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,TWELVE BuyecH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
! .. Social Happenings for the WeekTWu PHONES 100 AND 268 R
Mrs Grady Bland Wit! a VISitor n
Savannah dUllng the week
MI and MIS W D Anderson
• spent Monday at Milledgeville
MIss Inez Key spent lust week
with hot sister MI s J II Pelot
THURSDAY, NQV 17, 1927
FINE'S
five-Day SPECIALS
I WHILE AWAY CLUB 'Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a VISltO'Mrs J N Norrts delIg�tfullY en In Savannah Saturday
I tertained the member. or the WhIle Mors E u Smith was called toAway club last Thursday afternoon Davisboro Tuesday because of the
at her home on South Main street death of a .rother In law GOing with
visited rela AdOlning her looms were qunntittea hei were hei sons, Messrs Olin
and
tives m Stilson Monday of pretty chryeanthemums Four Harry Smith
M,s P MAnders n ot Cluxton tables of playe rs ,were present a"nd Mrs J W Simmons of Brunswick
vistted 10 he ctty utur day I she SCI ved a
sweet course lund Ml and MIS J \V SimmonsMIss Janie Wllnuck spent Satui
I ELECTI�N �F ·DECONS
Jr of Sylvania were the guests
day In Suvannnh with friends Th I Sunday
of MI and Mrs Jamos Sim
e member s of the Baptlst C II Bid
C M Cummings was a business MIs Lester Brannen was a VIsitor h h
mons on 0 ege ou evar
S h
c UI C at e Intel csted III tae election •
VISltOI In Atlanta dUlmg the week In avanna durll1g the week lof a score 01 more of decons at the U 0 C MEETLNG
1tlr 'and MIS Don L stei visited Mr and MIs Emmit COOPCl were
I
sr rvrce Sundny mornlng All the The regular monthly meeting
Telatlves 10 Savnnnnh dur-ing the VISltOIS In Snvannah Fridny members ale urged to be, present the U D C was held Friday Nov
week MI and M,s Durnnce Kennedy The election WIll take p!::.ce aftel 11 at the home of r.. rs 0 B Tur
Misses Elizabeth Smith and Irma were VISIt01S III Savannah during the tho Illollllng worship Fuends of ner A very attracttve program was
Waters spent last week end In Sa week I the church and strangers are wei presented for obsor vance of ArmIS
vannah I MI and MIS Frank WillIams visit come t.ice Day The home was beautifully
Dr Julian Quattlebaum of Savan ed I elutives In Metter during the • • • decorated In bunting begonias and
nah was a Visitor In the city last week I PROM PARTY loses The color motif of red and-week end I Mr and Mt.. B H Ramsey VISIt A prom party was given on Friday white was carried out 10 every detail
MISS Olfie Smlfh of 5.""nnah was ed relutivea 10 Savannah durmg the evening at the pretty home of M.s After the program a deilghtful salad
the guest of MISS Elizabeth Smith week J S F Cooper on North MaIO street course was served by the cornmtttee
last week I Rev and M.s J E Parker VISIt at which BIll Cooper, John Everitt About aixty members were present
M,s Walter Hendrix of Savannah cd relatives 10 Claxton during the I
Parker H C Cone, Jr, and Harry •
spent last week With hor fBlher, D. I
week Lee Akins were hosts About fifty PROGRAM OF JUNIOR G A
.M M LIvely Mrs H F Hook and Mrs Jesse of the high school set were invited The Junior G A will rmeet at
the
I V SImmons Jr spent last week 0 Johnston motored to Savannah I
Punch was served throughout tho Baptist church Sunday, Nov 20, at
end In Savannah With hIS uncle, Rev I Tuesday
I
evening 3 30 o'clock The following program
Silas Jobnson I I Mr and Mrs Walter Groover and SPEND THE'i>A;' PARTY I WIll be rendered TOPIC, A QuestIonMISS Marguerite Turner vlsltod choldren were Visitors In Savannah "I M J Ing People song, prayer, Sara RemI
Th d
.u,tt e ISS amce Arundel enter h h JMrs Herbert Kingery In Portal a few urs ay t d h d h d
mgton song, prayer t at t e ews
days last week Mrs W W WIlliams spent 8 few ,ain; dwltd aspen t e ay party I
may come to know Jesus our frIend,
Mr and Mrs A C SullIvlln and days during the week WIth relatIves �I he nes.;y IIttl� Mdsses Margar.t �ry Jones Xenlil'dy, devotIOnal,
lIttle daughters were VISitors to So at MettCl L
at WB
T
mlly o� and Marlon John 3 1 16 ElIzabeth Fletcher
IVannah Sunday I Preston Waters and Robert Coi" b
anIer he occasion beIng !n cele Who are these people and what ques
Mr and Mors Arthur Turner and
I
sey vIsIted froends In Athens last I b rat��n of :er fifth birthday Her tlOns do they ask? Answered by ten
Jlttle daughter, JulIanne, motored to week end I b'rds
ay ca e trimmed In pink rose G A girls Story 'I he Cobbler Fmds
Savannah Saturday IIfr and IIfrs J E McCroan spent t� d was usedb as a centerpIece to hIS country, EmIly AkinS, .ong, close
M,s. Lessle Frankhn, who is teach several dlllYs during the "eek In I
e lOner ta Ie Games and con WIth sentence prayers
lng at Graymont, spent last week end Sa,annuh
I
tests were enJ�ye� In. the afternoon I NAOMI HAGEN, Press Reporter
WIth hOI parents here Mrs F N GrIme. and Mrs Ed THANKSGIVING SERVICE
I
Every man dreads the day when
Mrs F M Bogle has returned to WIn Groover were 'vlsltors In Savan Rev J E Parker will be the people who are not kin to hIm begin
'her home In NashVille, Tenn after nah Tuesday Ilreacher th,s year at the annual c�llIng hIm' uncle"
a VISIt to froends here Mr and Mrs E T Y')ungblood ThanksglV1ng servIce at the BaptIst
Aiter a VISIt to h,s fathe�, J H and chIldren were vIsItors III Savan I church ThIS period of worshIp has,
We can't see much In sight for
IDonaldson CharlIe Donaldson left nah Saturday been particIpated 1n by all the the boy who wants a Job that he can
.Monday fo. Bainbridge MISS KIttle Donaldson has I eturn churches In the city and this year
loaf eIght hours a day mstead of
Mt and Mrs CeCIl Kennedy spent er! to PulaskI after a VISIt to Mrs us always Will b. a umon servIce SIX
last week end 111 Athens with theIr
I Math Donaldson We have many thIngs to be grateful Great Brotaln seems to be heartily
.nephew, EdWin McDouguld I Geo.ge
G,oover and Franc",s fOI and let us JOin WIth the best In favol of uny disarmament plan
M,]s Dan BlItch MISS LIla Blotch Hunter \\Ole bUSiness VISltOIS In Sa people of the natIOn In thiS OUt na I that WIll leave her WIth the blgge,tand MIS Rosa Edwards were vIsItors ,annuh Saturday tlonal ThanksgIVing Day navy
In Savannah dllling the ,�eek MISS Arline Bland and �llss Julia' • •
• 1""""'============="Mr and MI& Ho\\ell Cono and Bell Qu lttlebaum wele vIsItors ,n PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
little daughter, Anna were VISltOlS Savannah SatUlday • The Phllathea class of the Metho A happy
1n Savannah during the week M,.. James stmmons and son dlst Sunday school met Wednesday h hMr. Ernest Brannen had as hCl 'James J I spent a few days last a ftel noon at thell class loom wltn t 0ug t
guests during the week her mothel, week In MIlledgevIlle Mrs Alfled Dorman, Mrs A ,\
M.rs HollIngsworth, of Dover I Geolge
Groover spent Sunday In � Flanders, MIS A B G.een and MISS
Mrs W JIl Hegmann and little Atlanta \\ Itil hIS famIly who llle I LOUIse Hughes as hoste-ses An Indaughtel, Doroth) are vlsltmg her vlsltmg relatIves there terestlng Thanksglvmg plOgl am wa3 I
.motber, ncar Stillmore, thiS week I
MISS JIlmy Dean Andelson a stu planned by MISS Hughes MIS J E I
JIllss Rosa Lee Hodges of States dent at G S C W spent last week I Palkel gave the devotional DUling
boro 18 vISIting hel slstel MIS
I
end '\lth her parents hOle the soclRl hour at wl).lch a damty
Juhan Cannon m West Py m lIeach DI and Mrs B T Waters of Sa s\\eet course was served �hlS Z S
.Fla vannah wele the guests Sunday of Henderson favored the guests WIth
Mrs Horace Woods and chlld,en of MI and MIS B H Ramsey several musIcal numbers • GIVE THANKS
Savannah spent last week end WIth DI and Mrs Charlie ParrIsh of t�at the usual task of holIday cook-
her parents, Mr and Mrs W D NeWington wete the guests of Mr KILL KARE KARD KLUB
Autumn day. Revel In ,hem, mg can be _entirely elimInated th,s
Davl' and Mrs W H BlItch Monday The KIll Kare Kard Klub met :d".;fr�:�����il�f.h'::::: ThanksgiVing You WIll apprecIate
Mr und Mrs W M Hegmann and Mrs Emma LIttle has returned to Thursday afternoon WIth Mrs A wid Coca·Cola also the change of eating out at
little dnughtel, Dorothy, were the hel home m ClInton S C after"
A Flanders as hostess Mrs Leon Every bottle aterllized thiS restaurant where pure food
-guests of relatives In Savannah VISIt to he. daughter M.s Harvey
I
Sanders a membel of the club, who elabolately plepared Is served In a
.sunday D Brannen • was leaVing fOI Allendale, S C, to
OtIer 7 million a day refined and festIVe environment Uet
MIS R E Wallace and Mrs Leon Mrs Allen Franklm of Mldvllle be away mdefinItely was the honol STATESBORO COCA.COLA
us suggest that you reserve a table
t d
m advance m vIew of requests ai-
Watels of Savannuh were the guests IS the guest of her parents, Mr and gue.
an received many lovely part BOTTLING CO. ready commg In
Sunday of lIfr and Mrs Lemore Mrs W H DeLoach Img
gIfts f,om he. fllends Mrs CITY CAFE
Waters Mr and M.s Charles Helghtman Fled T Lallier made hIgh score and ITTo HAD TO BEG 0 0 0
MI und Mrs � C Groover and qt SavanRah we.e the guests of
was gIven a pel fume atomIze. AGE T W HER E I TIS
J �6C;::�I;:'�P;;:::I;,or
clIW,U q�t �d w. �d� �U��le�u�y IM"� � ��lOn M �w WM�;�������;��������;;;;;;��������������:�:�������Savan,lah and Jacksonvllle With MIS W R C Tolel has .eturned awarded MIS Sandels The hostess I
-relatives from a month s VISit to hel daughter
I selved a hot plate luncheon
MI and MIS Thomas Purse, Sr, m Washmgton, D C
of Savannah were the week end Claude Lee of Newalk N J IS
BRIDGE PARTIES
guests of �{" and M,. Thomas spendIng a few days thIS week With
On Wednesday afternoon M.s R
Purse JI hiS llIece, MIS S Ed'\ln Groovel
L Cone entel tamed four tables of
Mr and MIS F,ank WhIte of �11 and Mrs Bobby Jones of Jack blldge at her home on South Mom
Brooklet spent the week end In sonvllle Fla were t)'e week end
sheet At thIS pal ty hel nelghbots
Stilson as the guests of hIS slstel guests of III mothel Mrs J G I WOl e he. guests She used In deco
.Margaret WhIte iJones I luting
a colol scheme of yellow and
MIS Chillies PellY and lIttle son 1Ilr Ind M,s I E Baker and
"hlte chlysanthemum and CalIfolnIa
...nd he. blothel CCCII Watels of Sa I Huth Bakel of Lyons wele the guests
sweet peas bemg the flowe.s used
vannah "ele the guests Sunday of dUllng the week of M. and M.s I HIgh scole was made by 111.5 Leste.Mrs Dew Gloover I J M MOIIIS 0 BI annen a shoulder COl sage w.'s
1\10 and MIS M B,own of Sa
III
ISS Lessle Mae Rackle) of Mt I gIven A tea towel fo. low scole was
vann,h ,Ind MI and MIS Hom .. Veillon "as the guest of 1111. Leloy gl\en
Mrs F M Bogle of N�sh
WhIte of StIlson spent. few_da)s Co\\alt and 11115 Halold Avelltt dUI I VIlle Tenn M,s Cone also entel10 Macon last \\ eek ong the week tamed WIth fOUl tables of blldge
G E Bean Silent the la t week end I MI and MIS Leglande DeI.;oach
Ion Wednesday evelllng M,s HOI
m Hazlehul.t He was accompamed of Savllnnah wele the guests Sun I ace SmIth and F,ank OllIff made
home by Mrs Moole the mothel of da) of IllS palents lIfr and Mrs I
hIgh scores tholl prIzes wele a salt
Mrs Bean, \\ho WIll make hel home I'"
L DeLoach and peppel set for the lady and
,here M,sses MUllon and ElIzabeth S,m handkel chIefs for the man Low
'MIS Lee Moole watelS has letul n mons of MIlledgevIlle spent last week
scoles we'e made by MIS Flank
'Cd flom a VISIt to lelatl\es on Sa end WIth thell p.uents, MI and M,s
OllIff and J M rhayer hOI p"ze
vannab She was accompamed home I James Snnmons was a Imcn tea towel and hiS n vest
by MI Waters mothel MIS P C MIS Rufus Monts and !tttle son pocket comb Dainty salads were
WatelS have letulned to thell home 10 Pel selved at each party
John F Blannen of Savannah ham after a VISIt to MI and IIlr.
Ylslted hIS mothel last \\eek end R M Monts, S,
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mr and lIIIs Leon Sandels left MI and M,s WlIght
AND TEA
'FrIday fOI Allendale S C to V",t Ind MI and MIS BIlly HYlne of Sa
On Wednesday aftemoon M,s
.h,S parents ',annah vIsIted fll.nds and ,elatoves Wolton Hodges complImented her Sl>
Rev and MIS SIlas Johnson and In the CIty Sunday
tCl Mrs Dalley Crouee, a I ecent
little son, Douglas, of Sa,annah and Mrs ElIza Gllmes and M,s W H
bllde WIth a PI etty tea and mlscel
Mrs AnnIe Douglas of Graham, were Collons were called to Biitchton be
laneous showel Autumn flowels
the guests FlIday of hIS slstel M.. Cause of the sellOUS Illness of thell
WIth thell foliage fo.med the pretty
Rufus Simmons lelatlve, J Q Ed"a.ds , I
decolallons MISS IJottle McElveen
1M,s J W Goodwm and G,ove, .M. and M.s Ernest Rackley have guests to the leCelVlng Ime In theC Johnson of Atlanta spent the I'etulned to th",r home In Bam lIne wele Mrs Hodges M.s C,ouse
iPaSt week as the guests of theIr blldge afte. a \lSlt to IllS parents
MIS Howmd Atwell and MIS Ray
'brothers, Messrs S Wand Paul H Ill! and M,s W J Rackley
mond Hodges lI11s W H C,ouse IJoh ...on and famIlIes MI and M,s Fred Emmerson and dnected the guests to the dmlng
After a brIef VISit WIth 1115 pUl lIttle daughter Annette of Macon
loom, whele 1I11sses lIa Mae Stllck
, land and Edna !litller sel ed the
�nts, Mt Dan L EverItt was accom \\ele the "eek end guests of her damt) ,eheshments Mrs B W I
pamed back to Atlanta where he IS slstel MIS Grovel Brannen Stllckland duected the guests to the
manager of the Druid HIlls golf club I I\1,SS Nan iolel and lIttle llIece gIft loom ovel 'which MISS Ruthby '111� fathel, MI J F Everott ElIzabeth Hallell and Ted Chapm of McDougald pleslded and MISS MalY
lIfr and Mrs Horace Emst and Palatka Fla spent last week end AlIce McDougald kept the bllde's
80n and Mr and Mrs Henry EI nst WIth he. sIster M.s Dan Burney book The atto actIve young bllde
of Savannah, spent last we�k end MI � D L Deal spent last week wore a 1" �tty aftel noon frock of
as the guests of Mr and Mrs B Wend m Athens WIth her daughter, blue georgette Seveny five guests
Rustm and Mr and ')frs Loren MISS Lucy Mae De�1 who IS a stu called between the houls of 3 30,
I])u�den ,'del t at the ;,!nIV.I'�Slty of GeorgIa and 6 30 "--�--.. llIli__""-""Illi_llIli.!ilJ!iliii""'Iiii.II!II�"••""••"••••lIIIiIiiI;
MEN'S UNiON SUITS, winter weight
$1 00 values, gomg at _ 65e
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, Sizes 26 to 34
$1 00 values, gorng' at _ 75e
MEN'S and WOMEN'S SWEATERS, srzes
36 to 46, coat style _ S5e
MEN'S and WOMEN'S SWEATERS, sizes
36 to 46, $1 95 values __ L _ $1.45
MEN'S and LADIES' SWEATERS, shaker­
knit, knit-In pockets, all wood, $500 value $3.75
MEN'S OUTING PAJA.MAS,
$1 25 values, gomg' at _ $1.00
MEN'S OUTING GOWNS
$1 00 values, gOing at _ 7Sc
LADIES' HOSE, all Silk, full fashioned foot,
the famous brand, "Arcy�' _ SOc
FEATHER TICK, 8-ounce, good value at 25c
SpeCial at _ 19c
LAD-LASSIE CLOTH, guaranteed fast col{)rs,
worth 25c, speCial at _ 19c
Big assortment 54-mch FLANNEL,
all-wool, retail price $2 75, speCIal at _ $2.25
WOOL SUITING, 40 mches, m fancy and
plam patterns, $1 50 values, speCial at _ $1.19
\ \
PEGGY ANN PRINTS, guaranteed fast colors 31big assortment, 40c values, speCIal at C
SATIN BACK CREPE, all colors,
$2 50 values, speCial at _ $1.95
FLAT CREPE, all colors,
$140 value, speCIal at _ $1.19
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value Predominate"
Men's ,Day
NovetT1b��r 21, At
"THACKSTON'S"
IN ORDER TO KEEP OUR WORKING FORCE BUSY DURING THE WINTER
MONTHS, WE HAVE DECIDED TO HAVE "SPECIAL" DAYS ON WHICH WE
WILL CLEAN CERTAIN ARTICLES AT REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH
,
.
AlI2-piece SUITS cleaned and pressed 7Sc
All 3-piece SUITS cleaned and pressed 90c
THESE PRICES ARE FOR ONE DAY ONLY AND ARE FOR �ASH ONLY ALL
SUITS MUST BE BROUGHT TO OUR UP-TOWN OFFICE POSITIVELY NONE
CHARGED, CALLED FOR OR DELIVERED AT THESE PRICES
WILL BE MEN'S DAY
THACKISTON?S
"CLEANERS WHO SATISFY"
CHILDREN'S DAY NEXT!
\
i
CPME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES'!
I
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullodt Tim., &tallHahed 1�9� } ConllOlldatecl JanolU'f 17 11117Btatelhoro N.,.., Establiahed 1991 ' •
lItatelboro Eagle, ElltabIlahod 1917-ConllOftdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, NOV 24, 1927
IMPORTANT CHANG(S
IN AUTO lAG LAWS
NEW SCAhE OF FEES IS VERY
INTRICATE AND REQUIRES
SOME MINUTE STUDY
,.
--
Atlanta, Ga, Nov 21 -Motonsta
take notice Georgta's new motor
Vehicle regtstration law not only In­
creases the difRculty of the correct
rating 01 your car but-and th,s IS
Important-you w1l1 be required to
obtam your 1928 number one month
eul....r tlia n you did last year
The new law requlrea that all mo­
tor vehIcles must be reguttered and
license numbers obtained 'on or be­
fo e the first day of February In
eaeh year" .... pointed out today by
Hon S G McLendon secrtary of
state
Mr MCUendon also called atten
tlon to the fact that the new law ..e­
pealed the prOV1810n which based h
cense feea upon the N A C C horse
� power of the engine and now requIres
that all passenger cars, busses, am
bulances and hearses shall pay a fee
of "50 cents per hundred pounds,
Ot major frnctlOn theleof gross
weight of vehicle, nUnimum fee,
$11 25"
"ThIS means that the gloss weIght
of each car IS the bas!s tOl fixlI.g
the lIcense fee, and not the engme
horse powel" SaId Seci etary of
State S G McLendon, who also IS
motOl vehl('le commissioner In or
der to fix the cone�t fee III 1928
all questions on the applicatIOn
blanks must be answeteo If one
questIOn only IS left unanswe.ed It
may be neccssal y to 1 etul n the ap
plicatIon berOi c proper registration
can be made JJ
All FOld passenge. cals model T
and all Chevrole<t lPaSsengCl cao s
made since 1922 pay the mlnllllurn
tate, � 11 25, but on all othel makes
of cars as on the Chevrolets prIor
to 1D23 the lates ate numerous, Mr
McLendon saId
All lIcensed auto dealels all she.
iitl's and clerks of supellOI court
Inany gal ages and banks, have been
furnoshed hy the secretary of state
WIth a book contamlllg the legal
weIght and fee of eve.y make and
model of car It was stated
( Before you mall �OUI appllcatlOn
atld fee get the necessary m[ollna
tlon flom the sources naned and be
sure to answer all questIOns on the
applIcatIOn fillIng out both fOlms
Send both fOlm- to the secretary of
state s office" saId MI McLendon
Mr McLendon explained that the
lates fo. tI ucks are the same as they
wele th,s yeao being based upon the
tonnage 01 load capacIty of the tI uck
It IS not neressal y he stu teo to gl\ e
wOIght of the tlUck Truck fees a.e
given on the back of the applIcatIon
Undel the old lates the BUIck had
only two dlifClent lates whe1ens un
der the new law thol e uro eighteen
dlffelent Iates of nl110 dIfferent
amounts The Studebake., under
the old law had only thlee lates but
under the no\\ law these ate mel ens
ed to fifty fiv dlffClent tates of SIX
teen dlfi'elcnt Itl10unts Slmllm m
Cleases 111 number of latmgs are
made by the new Iqw on all other
makes of calS except Fotel cats
model I on whIch thete IS only one
late, $112_0 _
•
•
•
,
J. B. WHITE & CO. HAVE
CHRISTMAS DOLLAR SALE
•
FrIda), Decembe. 2nd IS the da�
set fot the hernendous Chllstmas
Dolla. Day at Wlnte·s The bIg Au
gusta sto.e IS adveltlslng Llte.ally
thousands of dollar Items SUItable
fOl Chllstmas glvmg
I and In addt
tlon SCOles of Items In wentlng up
patel home fUlnIshlngs etc to sell
at mOle or less than a dollal-evelY
one JlIst as gloat balgulI1 as ute the
dollal Items
The sto.e expects to exceed In the
sale the lenia.k.,ble Dollal Day safe
of last Decembel wnen people trav
cled flom nllies mound to share 111
the cxtl aordmaty sa, Ings made avail
able
tatesbolo people a.e �xtentlea a
cOldlal mVltabon to attenil the bIg
sale at WhIte's on FlIday, the 2nd,
and al:e assored of the most adya,,·
HARnSTlNG ORANGE CROP I WORK COMMfNC(O ON fAIR �SSOCIATION PAY PROGRAM:IS ANNOUNCED OFfIC(RS -ELECTED FI
AN EV�F INTEREST TOBACCO WAREHOUSES 10 PER C(NT DIVIDEND FOR UNIVERSITY DAY CHAMB(R OF COMlfl1l
November 29th IS the date defi­
nitely set for the harvesting and ship
ping of Savannah's first commercial
crop of Satauma orangea, grown by
Mills B Lane on hie Lebanon planta­
tion nme miles out of Savannah on
the Ogeechee road Those who are
Interested in "bservlllg at first hand
the merIts of this Industry are cor­
dIally invited to attend thu demon­
stration At 1 o'clock several short
addresaes will be made by mdlvlduals
well acqualtlted WIth the various
phases of th,s Industry Harvestmg
and packmg operatIons Will take
place both before and a'fter the hour
set for the addresses Those who at­
tend Will be IIlVlted to mspect the
young grove and the older trees The
demon�tratlon WIll be conducted un­
der the superviSIOn of the develop
ment department of the Seaboard
AIr LIne Raliway and representatIves
of that department WIll be on hand
to conduct vIsItors through the Sat
suma plantlllgs on Mr Lane's plant
atlon
One of the outstandmg factors
favormg Satsuma orange growmg IS
the qUIck return on the mvestment
A grove p'llnted In 1927 would YIeld
a commercIal crop m 1931 Each
succeSSJve yeal the Yield would be
heavler until t.he grove leaches Its
twelfth yeal of development At
thIS age the trees me cupable of
Yielding ten to twelve half stlaps pel
tree It IS estImated that the cost of
trees and the Cate or same thlOUgll
the fifth yea. would be approxImate
Iy $24476 pel aCle F,equently SIX
and eIght yeat old glOves YIeld on a
baSIS that nets the glower $800 pel
acre
T,\o thousand acres of Satsumas
Illanted on the GeorgIa coast III 1927
should YlCld a ClOp In 1933 seiling
fo. $1242000 rhe supp y of Sat
sumas to date has been so lImIted
that no genelal dlstrobutlOn of the
fl Ult has taken place The pronou'nc
ed qualIty of the flUlt makes It pop
ulal whel evel It IS mtroduced and
the restricted al ea In which It can
be grown and the fact that It Is mar
keted befo.e the .ound o.ange move
rnent IS In full swmg would indicate
that the dangel of over production
IS remote
CHEVROLET COMPANY
ESTABLISHES NEW SERVICE
,
The contract for the erection of The stoekholdel'll of the Bulloch
two tobacco warehouses for State Coun� Fair A_elation Will receive
boro has been awarded to S J Proc
a ten pel cent dIvIdend on their
tor and work has been commenced stock III tlme for their Christmas
The contract ;pnee Is said to $12,900 8tocklng account _ about December
each and the contract calls for the 20th Th,s W1III decided upon at a
comp'letlOn til the first bUildIng be- 1t!eetmg of the stockholdprs In the
fore February 1st and the commence. court house Wednooday mornIng
ment of work upon the aecond At tile same time It was voted to
mediately there
-
er contiiue the fair association as an
C W Brannen, chaIrman of the acti", InstitutIon and plans were be­
board of dIrectors, IS a man of en gun tor another big fair next fall
thuslasm and WIll lend every energy I The report of the secretary d,s.
towards speedIng up the work Mr closed that there was in hand a bal­
Proctor, the contractor, Is quabfled ance of approxlmlately $1 200 from
to handle the Job In workmanlike last month's fair A ten' pel cent
manner and there WIll be no hItch In dlvld,nd WIll reduee thIs balance tothe work from the begtnmng to the about $600, whIch 18 belIeved to be
�o�tetlon thThte bUktldlfngthnowG being onough for a margIn for operatIonsUI IS • rac 0 e eorgta next fall
and FlorIda raIlroad near their new
depot site and It IS understood that
the second WIll be bUIlt near by The
fi.st payment on the subSCrIptIOns to
the capItal stoc� has been called fOI
and practIcally all of It has been paId
III The second payment Will be due
IInmedlately after the completIon of
the fi.st warehouse
In the meantIme the prospects for
a l81ge tobacco crop III Bulloch next
yea, are glOWong broghtm dally J
C Hurdle who hnd charge of the m
dustl y cllleRy III the county last yea I
WIll have aSSOCiated With him next
year and under hiS supervlsion not
fewer han five or SIX competent to
bacco demonstmtors They WIll be
111 POSition to gIve careful attentIOn
to all the acreage III thelt care and
the I ecol d of Mr HUldie last yeal
mSUles hIghest market prIces fOl hiS
glowel s when they market thell leaf
Mr Hurdle mslSts that those who
contemplate growmg tobacco next
year should begm Immediately pre
paring for thell beds Beds planted
III December are IIlvallably better
nnd more satIsfactory, he says Any
who expect to use the s'erVlces of a
demonstl ator should make lIne up
IInmedl8tely WIth Mr Hurdle or some
other competent demonstratol
Interestong mdeed are some of the
figUl es tal,en from the records of
Bulloch county growers supervised
by MI Hurdle These figures dIS
close sqme of the returns from to
baceo 10 Bulloch county and 81 e as
follows
Geolge Dekle $1800 on 5 aCles
Harvey Deldrr $2 400 on 8 aCI es
Ple .. s Clofton $1 70u on 5 acres E
P Uestm $1500 on 5 aCles, OSCHI
Lane Sl 000 on 4 aCles Emol y W
L me 51 000 on 4 acres ElI B,own
$1400 on 4 aCI es Dlllk C, umley
$1000 on 5 acres John Kennedy,
$1,500 on 5 .,cles, E L Andmson
$1300 on 5 ac.es, Wultel FOlbes
$1 200 on 4 aCI es
On ,,00 aCl es supen Ised bv MI
Hlildle the sales were apploxlhlately
$100 000 whIch IS �200 pel aCI e
rhe avetage YIeld was 1000 pounds
TWO STRUCTURES TO BE BUILT
AT TOTAL COST OF APPROXI'
MATELY ,25,000
pel nCI e
AN OPEN REQUEST FOR
STAR ROUTE PROPOSALS
There IS Just one place 1D Amel
lca We could use MussolIllI anti th�t
IS m the 001 ondust! y
LOSrI'-On the streets or III some
store m ..statesboro Wedne"lfday af
tetnoon, roll ol SIx $10 bills wrapped
With rubber, b�nd F,I!]-der WIll be
lIberally rewarded DaD W }JroW14,
Statesboro, Ga (24novltp)
ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK.
HOLD,ER.S WEDNESDAY VOTES
TO Cmr1'INUE OPERATIONS
Secretary Akms was dltected to
Issue checks to stockholders and to
lequire that all persons holdong stock
whIch may not be properly transfer
red upon the book. make ploper
transtel at once Checks WIll be
I eady fOI dlstrlbutton on December
20th, "hlch WIll give the secletary
the nccessaJ y tIme to obtatn com
plete I ccords of outstandlllg stock
The letlllng board of dllectols
"as Ie elected and follOWIng thIS,
the same officel s Wel e chosen COl the
contmg YCUl Hmton Booth prest
dent, D B rUIner vice plCSldent
LeWIS A Akms seC1CLUl y managel
At the Frlda;-;;;;;;Ing m.etln� ot
the Stateaboro Chamber of 1(;_
meree, whIch WIl8 held at the GeoriIa­
Normal College, the annual .1....
of ollkers was hel4' The nomlD­
tlons were preoented by a commltt.
�:e1>:�� t�:P:::! f;� t��e=
WIthout a dillSenting vote
The ofllcers named were PraI­
dent, Fred T Lanier, vIce prelldea'-,
Frew W Hodges, CeCil W BranOft,
and Jesse 0 Johnston, seeretarJ,
Pete Donaldson
At th,s same meeting a committee
was appointed to cbn!er with a co....
mlttee from the Statesboro Woman'.
Club WIth reference to the propoae4
erection of a JOInt club house ThItl
commlttoe was as follows W E Me­
Dougald, Guy H Wells and D B.
Turner The committee from tM
Woman's ClUb consists of Mrs E H.
Kennedy, chaIrman, Mrs S C Groo­
,er, M,s D B Turnel Mrs Harry
W SmIth and lilts A A Flanders
At the Fllday evening meetlng a
b'lCf I epol t of the year's actiVIties
was submitted 10 the presentutlon
of whIch Seci etal y Donaluson and
Plesldent AIf,ed 00. man both took
pm t It was shown that the dIsburse
ments of the clUb fOI vat lOus CaU8el!l
dUllng the yeRl amounted to ..ppror••
IInately $1 500 dll ected largely to.
wal d plomotlOn of the Interests of
the Geolgla o.mal school as "ell u
fOI \11110U5 aCtiVities of commumty
Intet est
It was I epol ted also at th,s meet-
109 that contI acts had been let lor
the el eotlon of the two tobacco wnre_
houses wOlk upon whIch \VI1l begtn
dUllOg the present week The pro.
motIOn of the toban Industl y and
the bulldmg of the wa.ehouses 18 ree. , I
ognlzed as one of the most Import­
ant activItIes of the Cham!>er ot
Commelce since Its inception
The suppel for the evening waa
SOl ved by the domestIc science de­
pal tment oI the Geolgla Normal and
was dorected by Mrs FullIlove, in
charge of the dining hall for the
school It was a most delIghtful rp.
past During the meal delIghtlul
mUSic was rendered by a quartet
flom the school - MI8S Dorothy
WILLIAMS ENTERS RACE FOR rho mas and Messrs Joe PrItchard,
CLERK SUPERIOR COURT Rufus Murtm and Allen Rountree.
MIS A A Singley ulso rendered a
A new ent.y Into the polItocal vel y beautlIul vocal solo
al ena IS Frank I WIllIams, populH I
�v�lt�n7n��t::'��:Sm:l;a��t�� mb��:b,o::e CO-OPERATIVE HOG SALE
I
fOI cleI k of the supellOI court M.
WIllIams IS a son of J W WoIlIams,
and IS hImself well known th.ough
out the county He was for yems
eng.:tgod In the mClcantlle bUSiness
and also 1S well known is 1 cotton
1lI00chunt HI abIlity to fill the of
fice IS clected IS well kno" n
Tuesday, November 29th, having
been set asIde by the chancellor of
the Unlvel'lllty of Georgia as Univer
Slty Day, banqueta and programs, In
eluding a radIO progrom from Ath.
ens, will be held In practically every
city In the state
The program to be broadcuted
from tbe State College of Agrlcul·
ture to W S B, the Atlanta Jour.
nal, Atlanta, Ga IS under the au••
plces of the alumm society
Plans were under way for a ban·
quet and program for Statesboro,
when It was learned that the Mercer
Glee Club I. to play here on the eve
nlng o( the 29th, so, in falrne._ to
the Mercer boys, the alumni of the
University have thought beot to call
off their banquet
FOl the benefit of any who may
deSIre to hsten In on the program,
the folio" IIlg program IS to be trans
mltted from 8 00 to 9 30 " m east
ern standard time
S 00 Ulllverslty Bulldog Olches
tra
8 10 Address-Chancellol C
SnellIng
815 Add,ess - Dr Andlew
Soule, preSident GeorgIa State Agll
cuitul al College
8 20 Novelty Instrumental
Addl e""-Dr Frank K
land preSIdent Alumni Society
8 36 UnIVetSlty quartette
8 46 Unlvelslty Bulldog olehes
tla
Those who hsten In Ule lemmded
that a teleglUm to the stud,o of the
Geol gl" State College of Agllculture
\\ ould be lIPPlecltlted
._----NESMITH MEErS DEATH
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH AHEMPT TO ROB PORTAL
BANK CAUSES AN UPSTIRColeman Ne�mlth aged 30 yeals,
son of J S NesmIth of NeVils met
Instant death In an IUtomoblle CI ush
at that place about 8 o'clock last
night In company With two other
young men he was Tldmg m a FOld
cal and 111 attemptmg to pass an
othel' cal whIle gomg at a hIgh lUte
of speed hIS CUI Clashed mto a tele
phone post H,s head was bu.st
open and hIS body badly mangled
fhe othel young men weI e only
sloghtl) hUI t NesmIth was malroed
and Was the father of two small
chlld.en Intel ment WIll be at De
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21,
The Chevlolet Motor Company to
day announces the openIng of a new
$625 000 pal ts and sel \Ice bUlldmg
m FlInt Mlch Th,s Stl ucture muks
the cOmpletIOn of a two mIllIon dol
lal pat ts and SCI' Ice plogr ..llh extend
Ing OVel the la.t yem nnd a half and
InvolVing In additIon the constlllc
tlOn of fOUl maJo. supply depots and
n cOl"llplete leolgnmzallon of those
at Oakland and Talll.O\\�l
rhe new FlInt bmldll1g IS. a thl ec
stOly steel and concrete StluctUIC
WIth a total of 225 000 squ He feet
of fioot space Rallo oad docks fo.
12 fl eIght cars ha, e !Jeen 1" oVlded
to expedIte Shlppll1g
Made n"cessaty because of the
gt eat mClenso III Ghe'lolet ownel
ship dUling the year the new wale
house 18 one of the finest In-the 111 rhe fOUlth assistant postrnnster
dushy With the rnost model n con genelal has requested the submISSion
veYOlS at d the latest equipment fOl of ptoposals fOI en! rymg malls on all
handling pa.ts and ptomlses to P'O stal loutes of th,s viclIllty fOI ., pe
Vide Chevlolet With the most com Ilod of fOtl1 years extendll1g flom
plete faCIlItIes fOl the effiCIent han Jul, 1 1928 to June 30 1932
(IImg of parts dlstllbutlon A mong those loutes whIch have
The stmctute becomes the central been adve.t,sed to be let undet th,s
Ch.v.olet waIehouse the maJol pOI cont. act ale the two located III th,s
tlOn of wlllch IS devoted to the stor county One of them Opet ates be
Ing of pal ts to InSUle good SC1VIce tween Dovel and Statesbolo while
to CheVlolet o\\ners �10le than two the other luns flOl11 POIta! to States
million dollars wOlth of patts Will' bOlO and returnbe kept on hind at all tllnes Complete Informatoon mcludlllg
lhe plant IS also eqUIpped to han blanks on whIch to suol111t propo'l.!'ls,
die the vast expol t busll1e;js now be may be obtamed upon applIcatoon at
Ing done b; the ChevlOlet Moto... the. of the thlee llostoffices men
Company ShIpments leave the tloned All ploposals must be com
plant dady fot ClIe'lolet fOlelgn pleted and .:fo,w81ded so as to leach
plants and lep.esentatl\es mall Washlflgton not latel than January
qual teI s of the wOlld 1P 1928
SIl1.ce the filst of tbe yeal, Chev
lolet� hu,\ also establIshed ,complete
housmg Opm atlons at Des lltemes
MemphiS and Kansas CIty WIth a
new warehouse to be completed 111
Los AnS'lles, Feb 1. The four rna
Jo,",depots bUIlt In the last year and
Il -half,....., at Jal1esviUe, _WIS. St
LoUIS, Mo, Norwood, 0 and Bllf
falo, N Y
Loach chul ch thIS aft., noon
REV PARKER RETURNS
AS METHODIST PASTOR
Rev J E Pili kel pasto. of tho
Statesbo.o MethodIst chu.ch was
I eLm ned bv the �mnual con Ecrcllce
as pastol for nnothel yem HIS re
tUll1 IS hlghl) plea_lIIg to not only
h,s cong�egutlon but to the peopla
of Statesboto genelally
DAUGHTRY IN RACE FOR
COUNTY COMMISSfONER
E Daughtry \\ell known CILlzen
of Po. tal IS fOI mally III the I ace fOI
lllcmbmshql 011 t.he 'Doal d of cOllnt�
commiSSIOners and IllS announcement
Will be seen ln tOLla'y:5 Issue l\h
Daughll y IS IIllyOI 01 Pm tal hus
boen a membet of tne local school
bould fOI the past fifteen yeals, and
IS one of the pl ogl esslve men of the
county
DR M M LIVELY
D. M 1I1 LIvely aged 7� yeat s,
doed ut IllS hOllle on South MaIn
stroet Fllday I"normng last
ment \\as In East Sidc ccmetery Sat
urday aftel noon at 4 0 clock follow
mg servIces at the MethodIst church
which wOle conducted by the pastol
Ro\: J E Pat kel Deceased IS sur
vlved by foul chlld.en-M.s Walter
HendllX of Sa\annah MISS MattIe
LIvely und Geolge P Llvel) o(
States!!o.o and Matk 0 L,vely of
SaIClIs DI LIvely had been U leSI
dent of Statesboro fOI the past
twenty fi, e yeals HIS home
ollgonally at Sat d,s
JUNIOR G A'S
The JunlOl GAs woll have
I egulm meetong Fllday aftelnoon at
3 30 GIOUp No 2 ,,,II have the fol
lOWing IHogram Song Jesus Saves,
plaYCI, memOl:Y verso, Romans 10 1,
1" ayer, "tOI y Making FrIends Wltll
Aa nand 'itaclIel, Nao I Hagen!
Our MISSIonary III the Southl�nd,
Chrostme Caruthers, Yearning Over
Jerusalem, Thelma SlIIIth, clOSID,
"..th sentence prayers
PRESS
POI tal Ga Nov 23 -The,e was
qUite a bIt of excItement last Thurs
da� motlllng when news was spread
that an attempt had been made to
.ob the POI tal Bank sometome dur
IIIg the IIIght A passerby found the
front dOOI open about daylIght, also
the SIde wllldow It was aseertamed
that an attempt at lobbery h!Wi been
made but nothtng was missing ex ..
capt a pistol An Hon crowbar was
used 111 bloaklng In
PORTAL SOCIAL NEWS
Mt and M,s Haldy Womlck of
S�i\ nnnah .11 e vlSILlIlg relatives hele
thIS week
�llss Leila Daughtry of Augusta,
IS VISIting he. fllthel E Daughtry
MISS Ann lbelle Thwalt spent the
week end at hel home In Macon
MISS Clall BUlke VISIted 10 lI1tdl
son last week
MISS GussIe Wal nock IS spcndmg
th,s week at hel home In Atlanta
W J DaVIS of Atlanta spent the
weel end With relat.lves here
I\1ISS Rosa Womack of Augusta lS
vIsItIng he. slstel MIS C Mlliel
\\: E P 11 sons \\ us a \ 1sItor 111 Sa
vannah durltlg the week
S B Denmul k spent se,eml days
last" eek III Atlanta
1\11 s B L Hendtlx and MISS Hat
States
REVIEW ... OF YEAR'S Woalt II
PRESEN'I'ED AT FltIDAY EVL
NINC'S MEETING.
AT BROOKLET NEXT WEEK
A co opOlatove hog sule WIll bl!
held at Blooklet on r ue.day No­
vember 20th It IS hoped that noth.
mg excep No 1 hog, or hogs whIch
weIgh flOI11 165 pounds up WIll be
offerell J 01 sale It WIll not pay to
sell the small studl' In th,s sale Please
get the hogs thele eady All far­
mel s who Intend plaCIng hogs III th,s
sale WIll please lIst what they have
WIth eIther E W Glaham, voca.
tlonal tenchel o. E P Josey county
agent
AARON CON':. C"JI;DIDATC:
FOR TAX COLLE(..JOR
In today's ISSUO Aaron Cone makes..
fOi mal announcement of hlS cand ...
dacy fOI tax collecto. Mr Cone 1&
well known busoness man of States·
bOlO son of Dr J E Oone For
years he has been engaged 1n mer..
cuntllc busmess, but mOle recently
has been on othel PUISUlts In offer­
Ing himself as a candtdnt,.. he make9
the statem.nt that hiS success or
fallule of electoon WIll lalgely be lef�
III the hands bf hIS fllends th,OUgh­
out tht} county, slIlce he may be un­
able to multe n thCHough canvass of
the county III hIS own Intel cst HIS
abilIty to atte d to the duties of the
office IS .ecorrnlzed by those who
kno\\ hIm and hIS popularIty IS
-mvO
,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
We are in position to offer to the retail merchants
gun shell in cases of asserted sizes and loads, of yo'!r
own choice, and at the same price offered by Jobbers In
unbroken cases.' ,
This will enable merchants who' have heretofore
stocked only the popular-loads and sizes to .carI"Y, a C;0w.­
plete assortment with no additional outlay 9f Invested
capital.
'Terms Strictly Cash .
I
FOR SOLICITOR CITY ·COURT
'To the Voters of Bulloch County:.
I am a candidate for the atrice
of
_Iicitor of the city court of States­
'boro, subject to the rules. gov?rning
the approaching Democratlc primary.
;Your support wiII be appreetaten.
D. C. JONES.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
!l'o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce us a candidatie
-'for solicitor of the city court of
Statesboro subject to the coming
'Democratic primary to be held Feb­
.ftIarY 15th, 1928. Your vote and
IIlIpport win be appreciated.
W. G. NF,lVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
'To' the White Voters of Bulloch,
County:
A I hereby announce myself a candl­
date·· for re-election .as solicitor of
Ute city 'court of Statesboro subject
to the rules of theapproachinc .white.
.Democratic primary. I have tried to
make you a faithful and fair public
eervant, and I hope that my efforts
have met with your approval, and
'that you will give me the benefU; of
your vote and influence In this
c!hm-
paign. .Respectfully,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
!l'o the Voters of Rulloch Oouaty :
Having a desire lo serve the p�o·
pie of my county. I am again offer­
iIIg myself as a canmcate for school
superintendent of Bulloch county.
subject to the rulinlt of the forth­
coming primary. If elected � wiU
give my entire time to the duties of
the office. 1 will appreciate the sup­
port of the voters for this honor.
Respectfully,
EWELL T. DENMARK.
.FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch Counly:,
I herewith submit my candidacy
to the white votcrs of BullOCh coun·
ty to succeed myself ns county scho?1
fiuperintendent for cons1dcraUon in
the primary to be held February 15.
1928. I ,ippreciate your trust and
confidence us expressed at lhe polls
in 1924. If I am aliowcd furlher
service as superint.endent at your
hands. l will be very graleful.
Respectfully.
B. R. OLLlPF,
FOR CHAIRMAN. COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:.
] am n .,.candidate for l't!�electjon to
the odfice of chuit'man and clerk of
the Board of Commissioners of Roads
and Revenues of BullOCh count1.
aubiect to the approaching Demo­
cratic primary. 1 am making this
race on my record, and promise you,
if elected, comteous. faithful and
efficient service. I will greatly ap·
preciate YOUl' support.
Respectfully,
R. J. KENNEDY.
-
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
!l'o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as 11
<andidate for tax col1ector of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach·
in'! Democratic primary. J will ap·
!preciate your support and influence.
JOHN DEAL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
Aiter careful consideration 1 have
,Clecided to enter tbe ruce for tax col·
leclor of Bul10ch county, subject to
the Dem6cratic primary of February
15th. J will appreciate your vote
and promise a faithful and con�
8Cientious service.
JIM F. AKINS.
FOR TAX C.oLLECTOR
..,.." the Voters of Bul10ch County:
11 am a candidate for the office of
1ax collector of Bul10ch county. suh·
:lect to the forthcominlt Democratic
primary and wiJI appreciate your
yote. If elected I promise an effi­
Cient and faithful administration of
the office.
J. G. WATSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
!l'o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am asking your support for the
oOftIce of tax collector of Bul10ch
,county subject to the forthcon\ing
primary. J shaH appreciate the sup­
port of every voter and pledge to the
best of my ability to render prompt
and faithful service to the people if
elected. LEWIS A. AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I wish to announce myself a can­
didate for YOUl' next tax collectol' at
the approaching primary to be held
on February 15th. and if elected I
wish to make one promise, and that
·is .ervice to the taxpayers. My cn­
we time will be devoted to their in·
terest. Your vote and influence will
be appreciated.
I am your very l·espectfuny.
BROOKS B. WHITE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
,
I take this opportunity to an­
:nounce myself a candidate for the
office of tax collector or Bulloch
.:ounty. subject to the rules and I'eg­
'11lation8 of of the furthcoming white
Democratic primary' I made tbis
race befol'e, and had many friends
to favor me with their baUots. J
i:rust that I wi)) merit the.same sup·
port again, and some 'liesides. I will
•ppreciate YOllr confidence,
Respectfully.
JOSH T. NESSMITH.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
.
I am offeri'lS: myseif as a calJdi­
.date for tax collector of Bulloch. sub­
ject . to the Democratic primarY of
:February 16th. In asking for your
"upport for this office I hOp'e tile
'people will consider illy fitness and
sive me your votes and Influence.
' If
eJected I lhall Itrive ta merit ·tbe
eanfidence repoled In me thrQugb. tb.e
2adering of luch service 88. may
.-t the approval of tbe people.
Reapeetfully ,
AARON OQNE,
first, let us send them to school, and
for the sake of the common good and
to help Bulloch hold her high rank
educationally, let us send to school.
The Aaron school is co ing into
its own. Now an. overage is being
made of more than one hundred per
month. Aaron will have to build a
bigger and better school house to be Iable to care for the grent number of
children of the district.
B. R. OLLIFF. Supt.
The usual confusion wtth the first
few weeks of each term is about to
subside and the schools of the county
a re hitting the stride for a year of
successful operation. An occasional
iT!'egljlarity and flare up to break the
peace seems inevitable. As a
unit
we are off with but little friction.
taking the county as a whole. The
personnel of Our faculty' Is above
any we have e:er .had. in our Ihistory.
This week is Thanksgiving week
and the day following Thanksgiving
wiIJ need to be mnde up at the end
of lhe term. We do not approve of
teaching on Saturdays to make up
lost days. Do not think it best.
.
...
The schools wishing to have the CARD OF THANKS
services of an expert landscape gard- '''____
ener should get in touch with Mr. E. Through the medium of tbis paper
P. Josey at once.' This service will we. the children ,0f·Dl'l-M. M. Lively,
be of g.eat value to us and we ,,:,ish to express our. deepest appracia­
should not fnil to avail ourselves of tion �o cur.many friends .tor all deeds
. '.
.
hl . vi
of kindness and varlQUS e�pre�ons
thl� o�portumty to �et, .t I.S ser
Ice
of sympathy shown us during our
which I free and which IS just what I father's recent illness and death.
we need to make sure of. having our MATTIE :LTVELY.
school campus just as it should be. GEORGE'LIVELY.
.
.
I MARK LIVELY.The future years WIll re�ea the reo NINA HENDRICKS.
sults of careless planmng of our
school grounds.
. . .
The Denmark box and oyster sup­
per was the greutest success finan­
cially of any ever held in this county
that has corne to my knowledge. AI·
most seven hundred dollars was rais­
ed in cash with which to further
equip this splendid school. The spirit
that put this supper over the top is
typical of the cilizens who compose
the Denmark school district popula­
tion. A spicit, that will not acknowl­
edge defeat nredominates in this.
school and community. Co-operation
on lhe part of the teachers and pal·
rons makes snch an occasion possi­
ble. What Denmark did, other
schools can equal if they will put as
much effort behind such an enter­
tllinment as was necessary to accom-
1)lish what Denmark did.
. . .
A box and oyster supp I' at lhe
Portnl school on last Thursday nighf
was in every sense of the word -0 u(�­
cess. The whole thing was orderly
und well arranged. A pArking com­
mittee dh'ected the parking of all
autos in a way that nny person could
leave at will wilhout having to move
the other fellow's car. The differ·
ent features of the eventng's enter­
tainment were in the hands of com­
mittees who looked after each feat·
ure systematically and well. The
sum of $326.98 was clem'ed for use
in lhe equipment of the excellent
domestic science room and for other
necessary needs of lhe school. An'
occasion that wiIJ be remembered
pleasanlly by those who attended.
. .
The Central school Is just a one·
teacher school in one of the progress·
ive communities which gave a box
supper last WedneSday night, and in
that small school the sum of appro;<·
imately one bundred dol1ars was
raised.
. .
'lJhe Stilson school still grows.
The lands that have been lying idle
for want of men able to cultivate
them are now occupied with a good
class of citizens who have gone to
that district to b. able to take ad·
vantage of the school. Already the
enrollment is four hundred eleven,
and after this week tnere are about
twenty-seven more to enroll. One
truck route had to put on an extra
car to carry the child,'en on the
route. On one route there are al·
most eighty children seeking admit·
tance to lhe school. During the
Ipresent school year Stilson will pas·sibly enroll four hundred and fifty.
Ipupils.
If the wl;it: fa�he;s and mothers
do not take more interest in sending
their children regularly to school,
the colored children will make a bet·
ter average attendance than the
whites. Last year the average made
by the colored children was almost
equal to that made by ihe whites. It
looks as if the state will apportion
the public funds on average attend·
ance rather thun on the number of
children within the school age. If
this should happen we would he in
a pickle. For the children's sake,
FOR SHERIFF
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for sheriff (If
Bulloch county subject to the usual
Dwnocratic primary. L shall appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
lhe county. and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to faithfully serve
the people. Respectfully.
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
DON'T FORGET' to visit our Toy
Department. 3rd floor.
JAKE FINE. INC.
FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby, announce my candidacy
for the office of sheriff of Bulloch
county. subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. Your support
will be very much appreciated.
Respectfully,' ,
J. G. TILLMAN.
BOX SUPPER AT REGISTER
There will be a box euwer at the
Register school auditorium Wednes.
day night. Nov. 30, at 8 o'clock. Ev­
erybody is ,invited to come..
REGISTER P.-T. A.
FOR SHERIFF .'
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
date for sherill' subject to the forth­
coming Democratic primary. In ask­
iJllt you for your· suppont I am' ful·
Iy mindful of the importance of the
office to which I aspire. For five
years under the late J. Z. Kendrick
I served as deputy, and for four
years was marshall of the' city of
Statesboro. In those capacities I
had opportunities to learn something
of the duties which fall to' a sheriff.
and I feel that my, ability to serve
you is well known. I shall appreciate
the su pport of every voter and
pledge a faithful perzormance of the
duties of the office if honored with
youI' suff.rage.
JOE N. WATERS.
Johnson Hardware' C�.:.
.
,
,
The WINCIJESTE'R Store ..
FOR TAX COLLECTO�
To the Voters of Bulloch 'County:
I hereby offer myself as a candi­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
county, in the coming primary. I
will greatly appreciate your support.
A. C. McCORKEL.
Goodrich Siluertoum Tires
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
'['0 the Voters 0;£ Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to announce
myseli a candidate for the office of
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approaeh­
ing primary. 1 will apprectate your
support. and if elected will give the
office my best altenlion.
FRANK 1. WILLIAMS.
The best liked tire in the world.
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
We are �ow preparinlt\ copy for
our next issue. Subscribers desiring
changes in names, street numbers,
nds, 01' otherwise, win please call I
Telephone No. 206. giving the de­
sired changes.
November 9th. 1927.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.,
J, L. Mathews, Pl·esident.
(10nov·tfc)
Used exclusively by most manufacturers
finest automobiles.
Users frequesntly
of America's
get 35,000 and more miles out of
SILVERTOWNS.
For Sale By
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am II candidate for re-election
to the oflicc of clerk of Bulloch su·
perior court subject to tile approach.
ing Democratic pl·imnry. Mv record
ItS clerk is well known to each and
every citizen of this county, and if
it is such a record as \\ ill warrant it,
I will greatly appreciate your sup·
port. Resp"ctfuliy.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Johnson Hardware (p.
THE WINCH£.fT§Jt 8.TORS
"STRICTLY CASH"
DIVIDEND NOTICE
By order of lhe board of direclors
of the Bulloch Coullty Fail" Associa.
tion a dividend of ten pel' cent on the
outstanding stock of said association
will be paid to stockholders of record
011 December 20th, 1927 . All per.
sons holding sharts are notified to
present proper evidence of same to
the undersigned before that· date.
L. A. AKINS. Secretary.
(24nov3tc)
STATESBORO :-:
..
GEORGIA
SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
The undersigned as manager of the
estate. of James .-\, Laseter, deceas·
ed, wi]] sell, before the court house
door in Statesboro on the first Tues·
day in December. 1927. within the
usual hours of sale. the lands of said
estate lIear Brooklet embracing 305
acres. About 75 acres of this land
is undcl' cultivation, and there is a
Itood dwelling and two tenant houses
on the property. Persons interested
in the property mov find out all par­
ticulars upon applicauon to the un­
dersigned befo�e date of sale.
H. R. LASETER, Manage ....
318 West 39th Stre., or 410 East
Broughton Slreet, Savannah. Ga.
(24nov2��! _
DON'T FORGET /A> visit our Toy
Departmenl. 3rd floor.
JAKE FINE. INC.
FOR TAX REOEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering myself as a candi·
date for tax receiver. subject to the
Democratic nomination. I shaH ap­
preciate the votes of the people of
the county. and, if elected will en·
denvor to render such service as wiI\
best serve the county's interests,
R. HOYT TYSON.
T.O THE PUBLIC.
Do' not charge anythinlt to me
without prst having an order from
me to do so.
ARTHUR HOWARD.
Statesboro. Ga .• Nov. 24.-(2��)_.
FOR SALE OR RENT - 321·acr.
farm. Apply to J. W. WRIGHT,
Ivanho�, Ga. �130ct4tp)
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a can·
didate for lhe office of tax receiver
of Bulloch county. subject to tb.
primary of February 15, 1928. If
bonored with this office 1 promise
an efficient administratio]l. Your
support and influence will be appre·
cialed.•
OFF' TO ,THE
ELI J. BEASLEY.
Eastern'Markets'FOR TAX RECEIVERTo the Voters a fBulloch County:
I am a candidate for re·election to
the ofllce of tax receiver subject to
the Democratic primary. I am grate·
ful to the people for their support
in former yeal·s. and hope that my
services in office have been such as
to merit your approvnl. If again
honored with lhe office it shall be
Il1Y highest aim to render such servo
ice as shall justify your confidence
in me. Respectfully.
JOHN P. LEE.
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am again offerIng myself as a
candidate for tax receiver. subject
to the Democratic primary to be held
February 15th. J am grateful to
lhose friends who supported me in
my former race, in which I failed of
election, though receivlnlt the high.
est vote in the first primary. I shall
appreciate the support of every 'one,
nnd ]lledge myself to a faithful dis·
charge of the duties at the oflice 'j{
elected. Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSON.
MR. MAX BAUMRIND OF THE CRESC ENT' STORES IS NOW
IN THE EAST
MAKING ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE SHIPPING OF THE LARGE LINES OF
HOLIDAY GOODS WHICH WERE CO NTRACTED FOR MONTHS AGO.
HOPE TO SHOW THE LARGEST'SELECTION OF Tf:lIS CLASS OF MERCHAN.
DISE THAN WE HAVE EVER SHOWN BEFORE. THESE GOODS WILL
BE
COMING IN WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS, AND WE WILL HAVE THEM
READY AND ON DISP1.AY THE FIRST WEEK IN DECEMBER, AT THE OLD
Crescent Stores' Location'
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
With feelings of deepest gtlatitude
for the loyul support given me four
years ago for the office of tax I'e·
ceiver. although defeated by a small
majority. I hereby announc!' myself
a candidate for tax receiver. subject
to the next Democratic primary. I
will appreciate the supnort and in­
fluence of each and every voter in
the county. and if elected, wil) dis·
charge the duties of the office to tho
best of my ability.
Yours respectfully.
DAN R. LEE.
IN THE MEANTIME WE ARE RUNNING THE
Bankrupt Sale
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
At the solicitation of many of my
friends I have decided to enter the
race for county commissioner of Bul­
loch county, subject to the rules of
the approachinlt white Democratic
primary. If elected I will do my
best to serve the interests of the peo .
,pie of the entire county. I wil) ap·
preciate your support in the primary
election of February 15th.
Respectfully.
W. W. ("BRUD" DeLOACH.
(Nevils District.)
-
FOR ORDINARY.
To the Voters of BullOCh County:
,
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re·election to the office of ordi­
nary of Bulloch county, subject 'to
the �ule8 and regulations governing
f,e Democratic primary. I appre­
.. late tbe 8UPPOrt you have IPven me,
Jnd jlarneatly solicit·a continuatfon Iof the uun�. Yours'Unly, � � �II�""""��""�""""""""""""""""�""II"""""�""I!���lilllf:• A. E. TJ:I4P�. • ,
AS ADVERTISED LAST WEEK-ALL GOODS
BEING SOLD AT ROCK-BOTTOM
\
.
PRICES. COME AND GIVE US A CALL WE APPRECIATE YOU� PATRONAGE.IT·'S
CrescentStores'
O'I�' '�t -�, �d"'�'U _n"<,•
18-21 WEST MAIN STREET
... "
THtmsDAY, NOV. 24 1927
.J
.
President Wells has just returned
from Waycross, where he carried a
number of the football 'players down
for the game between Piedmont In­
'Istitute and GeorgIa Normal.
The
Normal, or Blue Tide, won the game
the score being'26 to 18.
Miss Katharine Butler, national
student secretary, Young Women's
Christian Association, of N_ York
City, visited the GeorgIa Normal Y.
I W .C. A. Monday and Tue8day.On Monday afternoon an informaltea WIlS given in the home economics
I department in
honor of.Miss Butler.
The rooms given over to this delight.
ful occasion were beautifully decor­
-ated with cut flowere and burning
tapers, Delicious refreshments were·
served by the Y. W, C. A. cabinet.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson mo.
tored to Millen Friday afternoon.
M.r. Henderson servee! as referee for
the MiJlen-VidaJia game.
Alvin A. Singley served as referee
for the Statesboro high and Louis.
ville hi football game Friday after.
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson mo­
tored to Claxton Tuesday morning.
Mr. Henderson spoke to the students
at chapel exercises at the Claxton
high school.
On Thursda/morning Mr. Hender­
son motored to Brooklet, wbere he
addressed the students of the high
school.
Miss Ola Wyeth, head librarian of
-the Savannah public Iibrary, and
Mrs. B. F. Bullard, also of Savannah,
visited the school Thursday.
Riley Scott. the soldier-pout of
Kentucky. visited the college Mon­
day morning. The students were
delightJd to have Mr. Scott read
some of his pGems at chapel exer.
cises.
The members of the Bulloch Coun.
ty Chamber of Commerce enjoyed a
delightful four·course dinner in thc
Stamp fire out. Crush the
I
, ,
Fire Demon under your
heel. • Step on discarded
cigarette butts and burnt
matches. A little spark
may result in a great con­
,lIagation. And don't for­
'get' to make sure of your
insurance protection.
This is your arency
of the Hartford Fire
Inaurance Company.
.,.
For safe and aure
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Weal Main SI. Phone 711
NOTICE
."
'
•
Tbere will be sold at auction to the
highest bidder for cash. 'at the home
place of J .S, Wilson. neur Register,
on Frtday, December 2nd, at 10 a.
m .• the following property: House .
hold and kitchen furniture, farming
tools. 18 hend of hogs. 1 two.horse
wllgon, 1. one-horse wagon, 1 sugar
mill and boiler, and many other
things too nUmel'Ol1S to mCiltion,
(24nov2t.n) .T. S. lLSON.
•
'.
•
WE
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collage dining baU Friday evening.
The dining haIJ was lovely with yel­
low chrysanthemums and yellow
IIghtjl. During the evening several
musical numbers were furnished by
tbe Georgia Normal quartett, com­
posed o£ Miss Dorothy Thomas, Joe
Pritchard. Rufus Martin and Allen
Rountree. Another numner was a
solo Ji)' Mrs. Alvin A. Singley, ac.
companied by Miss Evelyn Coleman,
T¥ Oglethorpe literary society
met Thursday evenIng m the audio
torium. The following program, was
given: MJnutes of last meeting ; roU
call; old and new business ; song by
society; reading, Del1 Hagin; piano
solo. S. J. Williams, Jr.; talk, Z. S.
Henderson; duet, "When You and I
Were Young, Maggie," Dorothy
Thomas and 'Delmas Rushing; play,
"Brought to Trial for Blowin';"
short poems. Blanehe Lanier; jokes,
Ansel Franklin; readIng, Fannie Bel1
Holton; song, society; adjournment.
The vesper se!.'Vice Su,(day even­
ing' was impressive and lovely. It
was the first of a series of programs
on World Fellowship. The program
was in pantomime. showing the early
costumes of the Greeks, Chinese and
Japanese and some of their customs.
The audience enjoyed a plano solo,
Narcissus (Nevin). by Mrs. Z. S.
Henderson. and a vocal sale, Japan­
ese Love Song. by MIS. Alvin Sing­
ley. The others who helped tOJlIake
the program a success were Eunice
Wilson. Rulh Grahl. Luneil Bell. Lil.
Han Rocker. Lois Hutchinson. Paul.
ine Edenfield. Sara Smith. Elizabeth
Edenfield. Celestial Knotts, Jewell
Whitehead and Louise Thumpson.
Miss Lucile Dekle, '26, of Regisler,
Normal diploma graduate, is now
teaching fifth grade in Bryan county
high school. Pembroke. Miss Blanche
Johnson, '26. of Garfield, Normal di­
ploma, chose the matrimonial coreer
illstead of that of a teacher. and is
now living in Savannah as Mrs. Har­
vey Jordan. Miss Bernice Wilsoll.
'26, of Pulaski, Normal diploma grnd-
A PERSONAL THANKSGIVING
For all the bleaainga o'er the nation
spread.
Peace. plenty one! proeperity and
aU
'
Those things my neighbors. too, en­
joy-the daily bread.
And all the creature comforts with­
out stint: and for the cal1
Of that small voice which bring to
me
The peace and confidence and liberty
My Father promises! . . • And
I am thankfu., too,
For the appreciation or my friends
for what I try to do.
For genUe voiees which daily 'fall
Upon my way to brtghten it and give
me heart
To make the effort greater. act my
part
More nearly up to the full measure
of my power_
These little messages as fragrant a8
the. flowers I
-D. G. BICKERS.
Cliristmas GoodsJ!..OPURELY POLITICALS" r
HAVING PURCHASED FOR OUR CHRISTMAS
TRADE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF TOYS AND GIFT GOODS THAT WE
HAVE EVER BROUCHT TO STATESBORO.
WE' WILL HAVE SAME ON DISPLAY ON AND
AFTER DECEMBER 1ST, AND WE INVITE THE
PUBLIC TO CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER.
MAKE YOUR PURCHASES EARLY AND HAVE
THEM KEPT IN RESERVE IF DESIRED FOR
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY. YOU WILL BE
PLEASED WITH OUR SHOWINGS.
•
uate, is now teachin.r fourth grade In
the Bryan county hlgb school. Pem­
broke. Miaa Janie Warren, '2U, ot
Pulaski, is now teaching her second
year in Sapling Grove near Pulaski.
Miss Annie Nella Screws. '26, Glenn­
ville, Normal diploma graduate, i8
lea. hing sixth grade in lhe Swains­
boro high school. Miss Lucy Rae
Rushing. ';l6. of Statesboro. Normal
diploma graduate, is teaching in a
country school near Aaron, Ga.
On Tuesday a dinner was given in
honor of Miss Katherine Butler at
the Jaeckel Hotel. Covers were laid
for five, Mol'S. Guy Wells. Mrs. Alvin
Singley, Miss Carrie Law Clay, Miss
Frances Stubbs and MIss Butler.
Miss Butler spoke to the students
at chapel exercicss on Tuesday. She
also conducted the morning watch
exercises.
President Guy Wells motored to
Savannah Tuesday morning to attend
1.1 meeling of the Rotary club.
The members of the Y. W. C. A.
were delighted to have lhe opportull.
ity of having private conference with IMiss But1er. It was a plenslJl' in.
deed to' h""e her visit our school. I
Raines Hardware Company
Wanted-friday and Saturday
FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS OF FANCY
Seedling Pecans
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Chic New Hats
ai Special Prices
Sieck Velvets and smartly
colored Felts, each with indi­
vidual model; each with a
touch of its own. A wide
assortment of shapes and
head sizes.
/'
'l,ve Days' Specials
OF REMARKABLE VALUES for WOMEN and MISSES
Youthful Coat_strikingly styled-iavish
with unusual furs. Featured are Black
Coats-in their smartest manner-with
rich Black Furs-the New Bieges' with
light long haired fur. or, if you prefer,
ahort haired Brown .Fur. used laviahly.
EAch diatinctive model ia areatly under
priced. �i' �r
•
NEW CHARMING
FROCKS
JAKE 'FIN.E CO. AT A NEW LOW PRICE FOR 5 DAYS­
FRIDAY to WEDNES�AY
Stalesboro. Ga.
FORMAl: WEARI
A CoIQpreheui... Collectioa-Atford
\1
;
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AN'NOUNCING
REORGANIZATION
25c
t-
STARTS fRIDAY, NOV. 25,. 9. a. m,1= LOOK! 'REA1J!Special Saturda� 9 a. m.
1\ Inasmuch as all the shares of this corporation are owned by J. E.
McCroan, H. S. Parrish and Miss Georgia Hagan, we expect in the
very near future to change the name of Blitch-Parrish Co. to
McCroan-Parrish Co. \
To do this and comply with the la ws of the state it is necessary to
dissolve our present charier and a pply for a new one under the new
name.
One lot of 50 $1.00 quality blue chambry work
shirts, full cut, all sizes. One to a customer. I
Be here Friday morning at nine o'clock. They
go while they last at only-
Women's Bondior Slippers nen's Work Shirts
One lot of 50 pairs only. New stock, $1.00
quality, silk brocaded, all sizes. One pair
to a customer. They go on sale promptly at
nine o'clock Saturday morning, : t only-
It would not be a good business policy to make application for a new
charter with a paid up capital stock equal to the valuation of our
present large inventory.
We must reduce this great stocj, many thousands of dollars and are
willing to accept a sacrifice in order to do it quickly. W·e promise
you the greatest values we have ever attempted and you know from
past experience that we live up to our promise. Be here when the
doors open at nine o'clock Friday morning.
25c
.,.
.J1en's Stueaters .J1en's Union SuitsWomen's Silk Hose J1en's OverallsWomen's 'Rayon
Bloomers Here is a full cut, heavy weight
Overall. Aragon brand, and a
good one. Deat these prices if
you can. Re-organization sale
price-
$.2.25 Holeproof hose, in regu­
lar and chic ankles, full fash-
ion'eel, en'ice and chiffon
weight. All n w sh::tdes,
per pair-
Heavy weight cotton Sweater,
grey in color, very serviceable,
regularly sold at $1.50. Re-or­
ganization sale Ill'ice only-
Winter weight, spring lwedles
knit, ecru color. They sell
regularly at $1.50. They go 'in
thi' He-organization sale at--
,
Regular $1.50 quality, heavy
Rayon bloomer, in light .and
dark shades. Re-organization
sale price only-
STORE CLOSED
WEDNESDAY
and
WATCH �OR THE
4-PAGE .POSTER
l FOR
,FURTHER
(I .,..
'.DETAILS.
9Se$1.65 98e 95e 95e
.
" �
B�y Christ ..'?18S Gifts and Save!Now
nen's Packard
Shoes
I� Women's Coats One Table !!I
Piece Goods
•
Women's Dresses
•
This is your chance to save on new
fall coats. One group of 25 coats,
values to $25.00, all wants, colors
and styles, fur-trimmed. They are
offered very special in this Re-or­
ganization sale at only -
Ladies, you- will want several of
these at this low price-50 Dresses
in the group, satins and crepes,
values to $18.00, new creations,
wanted colors. 'We have YOUl' size.
Sale price-
Our entire shoe stock is included
in this event, Here is one feature:
One lot of Men's Packard Shoes,
broken lots, in tFlP and black calf,
good styles, all sizes in the lot, $9
values, sale price-
These are a,sorted materials ElUch
as. cotton and wool Suiting Rayon,
Pl'lnts, Cotton Crepe, Cretonne,
etc. It goes in this sale. First yard
regular selling price-se.;;ond yard
,
$12.45 $8.95$3.98 Ie
]�en 's Suits .Hen's OvercoatsWomen's Strap \
Pumps
Children's
Shoes
Every overcoat is included in this
sale. Here is an example of the
saving. All $15.00 and $17.50
values, new fall overcoats, medium
ancl heavy weight, wanted patterns
and dark plain colors. Sale price- •
'\ How is this for a saving? One group
of 35 Kirschbaum all-wool Suits,
medium weight, light and dark
shades, values to $35.00, are in­
cluded -in the group, sizes 34 to 42.
Men's r.nd young Men's models.
Sale IJrice-
Here is an exnlnple of the reduction
in women's footwear. One lot straps
values to $6.00, patent and kid, ,'"
,black and colors, wide assortment,'
good styles" medium and high,
heels. 'Sale price-
One lot Red Goose and other stan­
dard high grade children's shoes
$2.25 to $3.50 values, black and ta�
and co�binations, sizes 5 to 12.
Sale pl'lce-
$16.75 $9�95$2.35 $1.65
Blitlch-Parrish CO.
THURSDAY
TO MARK DOWN N.orth Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
We should have several ton litter
contestants in the county next year, Albert Deal, in spenking of. the
Friday-Well I gess I wont get a and for litters to be eligible the pigs ,
verry good grade in Histry frum the ���u��dbe�:;r�:��d �ert�::edn ::;ufia;:t ;;��i'���; i�rr:::;�:�;oll'�' says they
do
Quizz we had today in of March is the b�st time to have Barney Averitt says he under­
skool. 1 of the kwes- them farrow. There are high prom- stands thnt Bergdoll, if permitted to
tions was What Was iums qffered at all the large fairs, come bock, is willing to forgive the
Cristo fer Columbuse. and, since Bulloch is one of the fore. United States.
.
Watch wird. and I most counties in hog production, we • • •
cuddent think of only should be able to produce litters that Having read that a New York man
but 1 thing so I an- will take some of the money. Now held his breath £01' six minutes, Wal­
serred it that a way. is the time to have the sows bred to tel' McDougald suggests that they
I sed Colurnbussea farrow at the best time. Of course,
run him for congress.
watch wird was. See the pigs ahould=be purebred or very "The drys s:em°to ;hink we should
America nrst. And he high grades to have a chance. Let's h:\Ve 'dryer wets and the wets think
done that, but rna saya pick out the high producing sows we ought to have. wetter drys," ob­
I am a way off in my and breed them to purebred 'males serves Fred Fletcher.
anser. and get ready to produce a ton litter: • • •
Saterday-Ant Jane --.---. "Most anyone who has sampled it,"
dussent no much in The season has arrived for spray- says Chief Prosser, "can tell you that
0000' regard -to 'the Shoe Business I gess. ing and pruning the orchard. The the fellow who . named it 'nea� beer'
I TIS She use to think that a Short· Vamp'· time has come when it iB imposal- was III poo� judge of distances." . I
ment a little bitey flapper like you ble to produce good fruit without
' 0 • •
see sum times on the St. now days. doing these things, especially spray- Leroy Cowart says he often won-
Sunday-I got saved from a ball- ing. We all know that it is impos.i-
-ders why Turkish towels canle to be
ing out by the Sunday skool teacher ble for peach trees to live long in
named that, as he never saw a Turk
today. Sum 1 brot a snalk to Sun- this section without controlling the that looked like he ever used one.
- day skool and the poor innosent thing San Jose scale .. This can be c?n- "If they' ask:d : wi:e man in Mex­
was cold and harmless. The teacher trolled by spraYlllg t�e tr�es dU�lIIg ico to run for president, he would
at 1st began to look at me and then the dormant season WIth either lime- say 'I do not chsose to head a fu­
she sed. Well you dont look kwite sulphur solution or oil emulsion. Per- neral procession,' " says Pete Donald­
innosent enuff to be the' guilty 1. sonally I prefer the oil emulsion, as son.
So she never found out who done it. it is easier to apply and is less dis-
Munday--Jake got a licken this agreeable than the lime-sulphur.
evning at skool. and mist futball This spray material can be bought
pracktise to. Teacher skolded him locally. If the scale is especially
and he looked cross and she sed to bad, the trees should have two appli­
him. I no what you are thinking. cations-one now and another about
and he sed. Well you cal) use your February. Ask your county agent
own judgement about going. So she for Georgia bulletin No. 220, "Spray
lammed him. Calendar for Georgia."
Tuesday-Lost a nother eraser to­
day. I am all ways loselng my eraser
but enny ways I no where this 1 is
at. I swollered it.
Wensday-Ant Emmy red in the
paper that the Inteleck of a avrage
person is like that a child of 13 Y1'5.
of old age. Pa sed he diddent agree
with the statement. He says they
dont no 'h as mutch as a l(i yr. old
Kid now dOlTS.
'I'hlrsdnv-c-Ant Emmy is all ways
losing sum thing. And today she
tuke me to the city with her to go a
shopping and she lost me. Finely
we got found and lived happily ever
After words.
Be thankful
for
the pauses
Work .Iong enough, walk far
eDDUKh, play hard euough­
and you mUlt stop. PaUle and
oefresh yo_If with • boctIe
of ice-cold eoca.cola.
Ow!' 7 miUion CI day
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTn..:lNG CO.
IT HA'O TO BE
TO OET WHERE
--..--1....11••.•
•
and
Sluggish Feeling
"We are a healthy f.amIq ad
haven't had to UI8 mach mecJi.
oIDe,�' 11818 Mr, J. B. Adama. of
Blahop, (]a. "But I have foUDd
It m,eceuuy to tIke lOme
�
"I had headacheL My head
toIt dull, and like I couldn't
hold it up. .
"I had a bad taap. in my
lIlouth; felt aluniah and tired. I
'1 brought home lome Black­
Draught and took a few doses,
and 1 ",t good r88lllte. I felt
• ao much better. My head clear-
• ed up. 1 was hungry and want-
I.
ed to get out and work.
"Black·Draught bas proved
�atisfactory and we have used
· It ever slnce."
Thousands of other families
have hod equally satisfactory
•
I
I
I �:�en:::�here in 26 cent ='
•
,
•
.:1
INTERESTING DATAl ON
USE COTTON SHU OIL
• Columbia, S. C., Nov. 5.-Some in­
teresting data regarding the d�vel·
opment of cotton seed oil, the most
valuable by-product of the cotton
seed, is contained in a bulletin issued
by the foodstuffs division of the U.
S. Department of Commerce on the
development of cotton seed products
a copy of which hns been received
· by the Interstate Cotton Seed ·Crush­
ers Association.
The production oJ 011. in the United
States in 1926 is given m the bulle·
tin at $138,651,884, of which 5.453,-
400 galions, valued at ;P4,080,650,
·
were exported. These fi.gul'es, how­
evel', include only actual crude and
l'efined oil and give no idea of the'
value of products which are exported
and which are manufactured wholly
or in part from cotton seed oil.
The bulletin points out thnt' cotton
seed' oil was originally used only for
illuminuting PUl'POSC3 and for the
manuiuctul'f' of soap. In reccnt
· years the l'cfimd oil _haB bet:'omc
widely used as u food product and
new uses for it are being found con­
tinually. Today it has almost a
world-wide distI'ibution 1n the form
of 'vegetable shorteningl compo�nds,
salad oil and salad dressing and in
many other products. A short ton
of cotton seed will prol1uce approx­
imately forty gallons of highly prized
fat and enelg'Y';H',)\"clil:l� foorl. The
crude oil continues to be largely
'Ised in the m�nufacturc of the bet·
tel' gl'ades of soap.
Christie Benet, goncl'al counsel of
n (\ Jnten�ta':...! (�tJl tl, II S'led I. ruchel's'
Associution, commenting today on
; the government hulletinl said that
there had been wonderful growth in
the -popularity of cotton seed oil as
a food product and that its use in
this line was being greatly extended
each year as' the people of this and
other countries became convinced of
its purity and its quality. Its use,
!.c deelul'od, iJius floir to }:c.':01'1e more
ar.. 1 more unpcrsae1:"cUUS\)'lts value
: "ilS a food product is just now begin-
"
. ning to be fully appreciated,.
As showing the immense inc ease
in the production and consumption
of cotton seed oil, Mr. Bennet point--
·
.
ed out that in 1880 the total produc­
"tion was 8,000;000 gallons, in 1890
;, Jt was 40,000,000. and in 1900 it was
�". j.r.:. Wi:· ,_� .. t t�I' ,..,,1 ...4.' - ••-t, .•,
•
,
'II!
•
'Ji
,
Slats' Blarr
(By Ross Farquhar.)
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend au r rna ny
thanks to each and everyone who
was so kind and faithful to U:5 during
the illness and death or our dear
mother.
B. T. COWART.
MRS. ED. BARROW,
MRS. J. S. RIGGS.
DON'T FORGET to visit our Toy
Department, 3rd Hoor.
JAKE FINE. INC.
75,000,000, while in 1926 it was
215,602,000 gallons.
"Even the people of the South,"
said Mr. Bennct, "are just now be­
ginning to fully realize the value of
this, their own product, and it is
now finding increasing ...se tn South­
ern homes that should have been us-
ing it all along."
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IICOUNTf AGENT'S NOTES PleKfD UPABOIl,. JOltN THEA'lRE
MOTION PICTURES
·Statesboro. Georaia
A MELODRAMA OF THE WEST
THURSDAY and FRlD'AY, Novem�r 24-25
"THE MYSTERIOUS RIDER"
With Jack Holt and Betty Jewel; adapted from Zane
Grey's novel, "The Mysterious Rider"; directed by John
·W:aters..Who is he? This mysterious masked Lothario
with f1.owmg scarf and screaming steed? Riding through
the stilly stretches of the night. Where does he go?
Whence does he come? Hoofs follow, nearer, nearer!
What. has he done? Your should see this absorbing
story In the best Zane Grey" manner and moving against
the colorful background of the desert. This picture has
a very beautiful 1'O{"ance woven throughout the pictureand Ti!any beautiful gowns are worn by Miss Betty Jewel,
Who lS. a young lady from the East, and who falls in
love WIth Jack Holt, "The Mysterious Rider." "THE
.l CRIMSON FLASH,'" a Pathe Serial in ten chapters.
• • • • •
o 0 0
Sonny Donaldson suys there isn't
much that a boy can leave off, but
even going bareheaded makes him
about as freekish as tho girls of the
present day.
.
A COIJ...EGE ROMANCE
SATURDAY and MONDAY, November 26 and 28
"THE PL.ASTIC AGE'"
With Clara Bow and Donald Keith; from the famous
novel of youth by Percy Marks; directed by Wesley
Ruggles. A daring, flaming picture overflowing with
�ruth, good and bad, about the modern girl and boy. Tllis
IS a mirror of youth where boys and girls will see them­
selves reflected and where parents will learn something
�ew about their children. A college story without a
SIngle professor or clas.sroom. A picture dealing truth­
fully with the temptations and experiences that mould
boys into men at the Plasic Age of youh. "ALWAYS
LATE"-you will be late and out of date if you miss this
, very modern photoplay.
• • • • •
I have had several inquiries for
pyrotol, the government explosive
for blowing stumps. We had hoped
to get a carload shipped to States­
boro, but it seems that we will not
be able to get it. There is a supply
of that explosive stored at Millen
now, and those who will need some
this winter wil! do well to get it be­
fore the supply is exhausted. This
is the lust chance Co obtain pyrotol,
as the supply will be exhausted this
winter, See County Agent J. W.
Stephenson at Millen.
E. P ..JOSEY, County Agent.
. .
J. L. Renfroe says he has always
found that when you look back on
yesterday you discover that after all
there wasn't anything to worry so
much about.
o •
R. Lee �foore wants to know what
has become of the old-fashioned boy
who walked to church with his shoes
in his hand and stopped to put them'
on at the church door.
A COLLEGE ROMANCE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, November 29-30·
"THE DROP KICK"
With .R!chard Barthelmasa and Barbara Kent; adapted
,by Winifred Dunn frorru ths story "Glitter," by Katharine
Brush; directed by Millard Webb. Rah! Rah! Rah!
Dick's hel:e! Our Dick in the kind of a role you've always
wanted him to play. He brings to you all the gaiety,
ro_mance, joys anel sorrows of college life in a way that
Will make you worship him forever. What happens to
young people who go to college in these so-called jazz
It is reported that u Yule profcs-
days'! The answer to this question is given in "The
SOl' has Found n 100.foot worm. "It Drop.Kick,.' which is a very entertaining story, with d ra-
is probably the worm thut we have mantic thrills and much comedy, and flavored with the
heard nbout turning all this long
excitement of a big footbal game. "PATHE NEWS,
time," SIlYS Judge Proctor.
No� 94" contains the latest news out. "FORWARD
•
PASS," another footba!! subject.
"The old-Jushionec man who used P. G. WALKER, Manager ./
to spend the entire winter reading "Casey at the Bat" "Sweet Rozie O'qrady"
lhe ulmunnc,' says Hinton Booth, ������������������������������"now hns a gl'undson who boasts u .::
big library of books he bought ju.t
because he could get them on the
installment pian."
------
Tex Collector'. Laat Round __
I wil! make my last round fot' the
collection of 1927 state and county
taxes on Monday, Novembel' 28, os
follows:
.
45th district, Register. 8 to 8:10;
44th, .court g"ound, 8 :35 to 8 :45;
1803rd distl'ict, Nevils station, 9 :15
to 9 :30; 1340th district court ground
10 to 10 :10; 47th district. Silson.
Brown's stol·e. II to 11 :15: 1523rd
district, Brooklet, 11 :45 to 12 noon;
1547th court ground. 12:20 to 12:30;
48th district court ground, 2 :20 to
2 :30; 1575th district court ground
3 to 3 :10: 46th dist1'ict court ground
3 :40 to 3 :50; 1716th district, Bank
of Portal, 4 :20 to 4 :40 .
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR,
(17nov2t) Tax Collector.
PUBLIC GRINDING-Beginning on
Saturday, November 5th. we will
be ready to grind fot' the public.
Will appreciate your patronage. T.
��NE. Route C, Statesb� (It
DON'T FORGET to visit our Tby
Depal-tment, 3rd flOOl·.
JAKE FINE. INC.
AM IN THE MARKET FOR HOGS, CATTLE AND
CORN, AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch .County.
All creditors of the estate of J.
C. Williams, late of Bulloch county;
deceused, al'e hereby notified La J'cn­
del' in their de munds to the under­
signed, according to law, and all per­
sons indeuted to suid estute are re­
quired to make immediate pnyrnEnt
to me.
PRICES CASH.
"
F. c. PARKER
Phones: Residence 149; Stables 368
(270ct4tp)
·S. L. WILLIAM.,g,
Administrator, Estate J. C. Willia.ms.
(17nov6tr)
All 'Roads Lead to Augusta 'Friday, Vec. 2nd·
The Day of
WHITE'S CHRISTMAS
SA L�E
Never before has such a sale been attempted In Georgia!
Never before have we been able to furnish such wonderful
values, nor have we purchased in such iremendou� quantities
as we have for this sale!
T,he Christmas' Dollar Day Sale last year was a memorable
occasion--customers coming from almost every town and vil­
lage for one hundred miles, and returning laden with purchases
made at almost unbelievably low prices. _The total sales were
almost double in volume our previous· �argest day's business.
This year we are planning to add at lea:st 50 pel- cent. to th�
sale of last year! '
NOTE CAREFULLY�While the event is primarily a Dollar Day Sale, we realize that there will be many out-of;,town customers particu­
larly who will be interested in meTj:hlll1dise at other prices._rWe.have therefor.. provided �any items at more and less than a dollar and
these will � JUST AS G�EAT VALUES !,<S THE �OLLAR IT.t:!¥'S. Se7. !ist. of tn'lse spec.als j,� Dollar Day. ads appearing in both Au�u.ta
i).aper•• _L.terally: thousands of items emmently su.table for ChrIstmas gIVmg.
.
!
. .:"
.
,I
.
Augus,Ja,' Ga·.
1 •• '. '.
r
l �. � .:
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O. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
On. Y'ear. $1.60; Six Months. 7Dc:;
I Four MOl!lths. 50c.
prevent tuberculosis helps to make
for health, With the money raised
by the sale of seals. there have been
provided hundreds of sanatoria where
those ill with the disease may reo
ceive care; preventoria where ehB;
dren who have been exposed to the
disease may be built up to resist its
attack; tuberculosis nurses, clinics
where .examinations and advice arc
freely given, and thousands have
been given the optimistic message
that tuberculosis is a curable disease.
Are' you ·going to do your, part?
.
IT'S
Tuberculosis, the great white
plague, has been the scourge of all
civilized people. Down through the
centuries it has claimed its victims­
men women and children-ricla and
POOl:, high and low, cultured and ig­
norant, It is', however, a curable
disease if treatment is statted in its
early stages. Any community can
A' HOG'TIED DELEGATION prevent tuberculosis if it will make
The suggestion of Bon, Newt Mor. use of certain well recognized
meas­
ria in regard to the sending of an in- ures, These measures ar-e of
three
telligent and uninstructed delega- kinds, curative, preventive
and edu­
tion from Georgia to the national cationa!. Most important are sana­
Democratic convention next ycm' has toriums and hospitats for treatment
not attained anything except a dis- of the disease; dispensaries where it
cussion. And the Bum total of grist can be detected in its early stages;'
from the, mill of discussion is that tmberculoais nurses vIIIo go froJl)
there are two "schools of thought" home to home to instruct and care
'in Georgia politics, What we mean for patients; open air schools for
by the expression "school of thought" under pal' children who,
without such
is not quite clear to us, Ordinarily are likely to de�el�p the disease.
"school" means a place for obtaining If tuberculoais 18 to be prevented,
wisdom, but in politics it seems to' certain facts must be common
knowl­
more aptly mean prejudice an nur- ed!l'e.' (1) The. danger of care.less
rowness. Perhaps we should bet- spitting, coughing and sneezmg ;
ter use the word "line-up," for that (2) the necessity for plenty of fresh
is about what controls Georgin- air; (8) the value of good food and
political factionalism. the proper care of the b,ody; (4) the
Throughout the heat and turmoil n.eed of un annual phyisical exam1�a­
of discussion of the subjecl, it is in- tion. Good health means proper )lv·
teresting to note the variety of fila ing; that is, f�llowing com�on sense
cast by those who imaginc it would ru�es of 1'e�t, work, exerCise, 1'ecre­
b n crime t.o send n d legation to ntlOn and chet.
tl�e convention exC pt it be irrevoca- The tuberculosis death rate in the
bly hog-tied, An instrucled delcga·
United Slates regi tratlo� m'ea has
tion menns that some faction of declined nlmost yearly, SInce 1900.
Georgians would tell her delegates III 1904,
when the NatIOnal Tuber·
who to vote for, and there would' oe culosis Associatio". was fo.rmed, the
nothing left except for the delegat s
death rnte was tWICe as h.gh �s t.he
to nnswer to I 011 call \�ith no right \0 1924 rate. From 1904 unt.1 1919,
exercise whntevel' Htlle wisdom they the Nntioml1 Tuberculosis Associu­
might be endowed with by natul'C. tioll and
the America" �e<l cross!An in<lructed delegation, bound ir. worked together in selling seals to
revocnbly, may IlS well remain at help fight the disensc, Since 1919, Ihome nnd send fit much I �s e:<pensc when the Red CI'OSS withdrew from
and with the same measul'e of IIbel'ty the suit!, the . ationa} Tuberculosis
a written record of the manner in At-�ociation, with the help of its af­
which Ge01'gin's vote should be cast filiated stnte nnd local associations,
from first to Imit. A t.wo-(�ent ]10St- has cur1'ied on the sale Elnd the seal
age stump would pay. the e"pense of
has borno the omcinl embl. of the
a documen' like this' n<1 th re would association, tht· double-bnrred cro�s.
be spored all tho �xpensc and SUH-
Thesc sen Is, t.hnt. nrc sold for onu
pense incident. to days and nights o·r cent cHch,
have made possible the 01'­
vigil on t.he convention floor with thl) ganized cnmpnign against
t.ubercu-
bure possibility that one's toes may losis that haa
been carried on with
The American Red Cross will aSK
Ibe crushed allel nn occasional heud ever-increasing emphasis year by an enrollment of 6,000,000 mernb rs
cracked by Bome obstreperous Al year,
und the Chl'istmas seals stand for the coming year, during lhe An.
Smith delegalo, as was threatened "t for something more: They
Itre truly nual Roll Call, November 11·24 In.
the New York convention in 1924, ;,;h,;,c"",I,;,th"""s",e",UI",s",'",s",in",c",e=w",h",.",tc",v",e",r",h",e",l;"ps"""t",O":,.,C;;I",U,;,sl",v,,,e;,,'===========
T�AnN_p���aninte�
���������������������������������������������ligent I'epresentation might �o ellO' WHBN 8BTTEIl AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THBMsen but who wants nn Intelligent
rep�esenlation? Certainly the GCOt'4
gin politicians do not. One muy woep
because an uninst.ructed delegation
might not intellig ntly repre 'e.lt the
sentiment of Georgia D£omocrats. It
may be wondered how any body of
men can learn whnt Georgia Demo­
crats want, when Georgia Democrat!.i
themselv s do not know.
Ib_ed BII second... la88 matter !narD'
II 1906 at the )IOstomce Rt State.
boio. G�., nnder the Act of Con
_ March 8. 1879.
Only two things l'emind the aver·
age mnn that there is such a place as
AJaska - enrthquakes and canned
salmon.
Rag peddlers arc said to be su:ifer·
ing now because the men wenl" their
clothes loo long and the Vlomen weul'
their. too short.
-------'----
THE RIGHT TO WALK
A few days ago lhe U, S, Supremo
Court held thut U I'ailrofld company
is not responsible fol' whatever hap­
pens to un automobile that is uriven
onto ils lraeks during lhe duylight
hours. Now comes another decis­
ion, and one that ought to bring n
lot of joy to the hearts of thoue who
still use tneir legs as u means of lo­
comotion. The COU1't uuys in it� Inl1t
decision,
�'The streets belong to lhe public;
pedestrians have n right to walk 011
any part of the st1'eet 01' roadway,
and that right cannot be taken away.
Driving n caris u priviJ..cge that may
be revoked at any time; thet'oforc,
it becomes incumbent upon the dri­
ver of an automobile to see to it that
he doesn't strike the pedestrian."
These t.--wo court decisions are cul­
culated to take abo{,t all the joy out
,9,f life for a motorist. They make
It illegal ior him to kill or be killed,
It was bad enough to rule him off
the raih'oad trucks, leaving him only
the streets and highways, Now that
he is forbidden to run over anybody
there, he may DS wen get down and
walk.
In our auvertising co'umna to­
day, in an application for charter,
a Statesboro business man is asking
for "the right to sne and be sued."
The right to kill i� almost as sncred
as the right to be sued. Our motol'­
ist friends will be forced to come
into court und plead for their "right
to kill and be killeli," else the 1110tOl'
business will lose its charm.
It is frequently said that tomor·
TOW never comes, but the man who
has a note" falling due tomorrow enn
swear that it does,
Physicians oay crazy people are ,
happier tllan sane people. Maybe,
that is becall'" they don't have to ,
worry over doctor bill .
Red Cross Meets
-
q.
Heavy Demand for,
Water Safety Duty
Trained Ilte-savera In the United
States, qualified by the Red CroBS ao
expert. la all phases of ...ater safety.
now number 134.582 adults and
jlKllors, according to the Llte·Savlng
Bervtce of the American Red Cross,
which reported 32,606 trotned and
qualtfted In l� p.st year. This num­
ber does nol Include olber thousands
wbo were taught to swim,
"I'ra lnlng' courses conducted by tbe
Red Cross last summer brought out
a uniformly )llgh standard of pro.
fielency, In addition, more than 20
wInter training courses were con.
ducted lhe past year, SWimming
"institutes" at camps in Arizonn,
Call1ornla, lndlana. Massachusetts,
New York. Norlh Cnroltna. Missouri.
Oregon, Wa3hlnglon. and Wisconsin.
"splash weeks" and swimming and
Iite,sRvi"g campaigns under Red OroBB
auspices held In many Stales aroused
grent interest.
"The experience gaIned during tbe
last lew years Indicates tbat tbe dan,
gers involved in water sports CRn be
elimlnaled through training and by
lbe udoPtion of ,,)iter safety methods."
a recent Red Cross l'eport stated.
"When our communitios provide suf·
ficlenl s"tmmlng pools. bathing
beaches, and skating places, and fur­
nish trained leaders unde' whose guld·
anee both adults and chl1dron may
enjoy themsehes in sarety, the num­
ber o! preventable deaths through
tlrownlng will be greatly reduced."
The ned Cross Is entlenvoring to
BUPllly trained lenders 1..1 waler safely
so far ns its facilities permll. To In·
crease the effectiveness of this and
olller services, the Eleventh Annual
Roll Call, from Novemhul' 11 to 2,1.
will urge an enl'ollment of' 5,OOO,vOO.
From"roof to basement" /
thats theway to buya car
Buick welcomes this searching test
The man who buys a home'goes over it ithoroughly,
from roof to basement, to make certain that it has
the sound, construction that means long and endur­
ing service.
Buy your car as you would a home. Buick welcomes
this searching test, and invites critical comparisons.
And Buick is willing to leave the decision to you.•
SEDANS $1195 to $1995 , COUPES $1195 to '1850
SPOltT MODELS $1195 to $1525
All pr�$ f. o. h. Eli"" Mich., ,O't'"'""'"" tal 10 lH! tJdtkd. 7_ G. M. A. C. Ji".rrdtre �J ,_
mOll dr,;rotbll!, u ,",ai/Db".
BUICKforl928
Statesboro,
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
. -
- . Georgia
Public Sale
ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1ST. AT 11 :00 O'CLOCK
A. M., AT MY PLACE ON RIVER AND GUYTON ROAD
2 MILES WEST OF GUYTON, I WILL SELL-
TWO FARMS. 25 HEAD OF CAlTLE, TWO MULES
AND OTHER LIVESTOCK; FEED, WAGONS ANp
TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
350 BARRED ROCK AND WHITE LEGHORN PUL­
LETS AND YOUNG HENS; 1 400-EGG INCUBATOR.
FRED E. SECKINGER
GUYTON,.�
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am submitting myself as a can­
didate for membership on the board
of county commissioners, and ask
the support of the vosers of Bulloch
county. If honored with your suff·
rage 1 shall endeavor to Go that
which is best for'the entire county.
E, DAUGHTRY.,
DISEASE TRACTS DE LUXE
A series of booklets on the subjects listed below is just off the press.
These have been written by outstanding Chiropractic authorities.
Some ped\lstrians who "do not
chose t.o run" get their names in the
papers, too.
Ii you are suffering, or know someone who is suffering. with one
of th; conditions listed below you may receive any of the booklet.
liy filling out and mailing to your chiropractor.
Mark (X) opposite the tracts desired. Cut out and mail.
COLDS _
CONSTIPATION � _
EYE TROUBLE _
HEADACHES ._. ,
HEART TROUBLE ,
KlDNEY TROUBLE
LUMBAGO _
NERVOUSNESS .
NEURITIS _
RHEUMATISM ,
SKIN TROUBLE . ,
STOMACH TROUBLE
Dr. J. M. Burgess,
Oliver Building,
Statesboro, Go,
Please send the bdoklets checked above to
Name :
Street or R.F.D, _. _
City __ - • _
,
•
SPECIAL
FOR CASH ONLY
SPEEDWAY CORD 3lhl3% .. $4.95
SPEEDWAY BALLOON 29x4.40 $6.45
SPEEDWAY TUBE 30x3% � $1.25
SPEEDWAY TUBE 29x4.40 $1.45
THESE TIRES ARE ALL FULL SIZE.
WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
GOODYEAR ALL·WEATHER and PATHFINDERS
LET US TRADE YOU A COMPLETE SET.
FRANKLIN
Service Stations
STATESBORO:
North M�in and Parrish Sts.
Savannah Ave. and Broad St.
BROOKLET:
Lane St. and Park Ave.
COMINe_!
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL TOUR
Mercer
GLEE
CLUB
·'The Souths Greatest Glee Club"
TUESDAY
NOV:. 29th
8:15 P. M.
Georgia INormal Auditorium
Tickets on Sale Averitt Auto Co.
Prices: 50c, 'h15c, $1.00
PHONE 183,
,,.
.,.
",
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Couldn't S.. Twain'.
Work CIa Literatu,.
In .bout the ;rear 1888 IIWBII at·
'tatbed to the Barnum .how .t the
Olympic lardens III London. Marl!
Twata WBII a180 In London at the UJM,
MorUy after the tallure ot hi. pub­
IIshtng buslnesa. We met otten In
walks togetber In B1de park. In 1001
1 WDS conductln, a book store In New WOOD FOR SALE-Phon� W. E.
York clty oppoolte Gr.ce chureb McDOUGALD for good oak wood.
Mark ...... t that time 1I.lnl.t Tenth ,:!(:::1"'7"'n.::.ov=4:::t:;c�)o--�--�-�-­
street and Fifth avenue, nnd UBed to FOR SALE-A few good mules at
come around and oee me almoot ever)' my farm at Colfax. J. N. AKINS.
da;r,land''II'.e_uld ban IlInob,toaetb.... (17novltc) , , ,
at the old Bt. Denl. botel. We used to FOR RENT:-An apartment 'at 281
slip Into the cate tor an appetizer. l�outh Mam street. R. Lee Moore.
He wu not a hea.,. drinker, bot WBI "'(;;.n.o;;v;;;."'tf"'c"')"'7...,._-:-:: �-
.ccu.tomed to take an ey&-opener ee- WANTED_A tenant for my farm
culonall,. Several time. the miIolo- 'near Register. Ga. BENJ. HOL­
list ..t blm out a ch••er. ot water. LAND, Statesboro, Ga. (130ct4tp)
...hlcb M.rk relUlarly puohed aotde WAt:lTED - 600 bus�elB corn; top
with the remark: "What's the use 01 ,prIce; seales to, weIgh load on' 1
otarllnl a lire and puttln, It rliht out
mile below Preteria. J. A. BUNGE.
I 1" (10nov�tp)ai:t �u about thl. time bl_ .torlu be- E"'�"'·''''!'R''''''A�Y���'Oc:-"-.O-JD-o-lU'-e-co-w-re-d-,-ru-,-If-,,
gan to be printed In English and Oana· mule"welghlng about 1000 pounds,
dian edItion. without hI. consent, In
about 10 years old. came to my' place
on October 27th. W. HARRY'LEE,an errort to put. stop to It be tried Route 'A Statesboro. (24novltp)to let throoCh an tnternatlonal copy·' . _
rlcht bill at Wasblngton. Be W8S un- ES�RAY'7"There came to m,. place
BUceeutul however In hi. errorts, ,SIX or eight months ago three year.'I hngs. OWllJ!r can recover upon pay..Tom Reed was then .pe.ker ot the ment of expenaes. LOVIN SMITH,
bou..... Be ...no a very Ilood trlene! 01 Route D, Statesboro, (24nov2tp)
Marlo'., who told me the tollowlo, STRAYED from Brooklet October
story about blm, Be saId: 20th. one black mare mule. blind
"I got on tbe train lit Jersey Olty in right eye, weight about 800
the other day to go to WashIngton, 00 pounds. Suitable reward. E. W.
the truln was a lot ot great big. dIrty. PERKINS, (17novltp)
greasy pollttelans. Tom Reed Included, STRAYED from my place, near
Tom saId to me: 'Murk. what you Statesboro, six steers and one
going to Washington for?' and I sutd. black male, with smali e,og chain on
'Tom, I am golug to Wnshington to 19b. neck. Reward for any information
by tor un Internutlonul copyrIght-our as to their whereabouts. F. C.
IIterllry efforts mu� be protected for PARKER. (17novltp)
our poslerlty.' And Tom Reed. the FRUIT �AKES baked to order, best
grent btg. dirty, grensy politician. suld materll,ls used; 60c to 750 pound,
to me: 'Great God. Mllrl,; you don·t Will make and bUKe your muterials
call that sluft )'OU write literature. <10 $1.00 ench if not over 10 pounds,
you?"-From "necollections of nn Old MRS, n. E, TALTON, pnohe 2104,
Circus Clown," by Bob Sherwood. "'(;;2-;4�no"'v"'1�.t;:,P.!..)""''''''-=---''7.'--
WANTED-Man with cal' to sell com·
plet.e line auto tire and tubes. Ex­
clusive t.erritory. Experience not
necessary, Salary $300 pel' monlh,
Milestone Rubber Company, East
Liverpool, Ohio, (24novJtp)
LOGS WANTED-Poplar logs 16
. inches and up in diameter, and
cedar logs 8 inches and up in diam·
eter, of good quality· inspection at
shipping point (lnd prompt pnyment.
Write for particulars. J, P, MUL­
HERIN, Augusta, Ga. (10nov4tp)
-WANTED -Ambitious, indusLTious
persOIl to introduce and supply
the demand for Rawleigh House·
hold Products in W, Bulloch county.
Make sales of $150 to $600 U month
01' more. Rawleigh methods get
business everywhere. No selling
ra- experience required, We supply
products, sales and advertising liter.
ature and service methods--every.
thinJ:( you need, Profits increase
every month. Lowest prices. best
values: most complete service. W.
T, RAWLEIGH CO., Dept GA 7122.
Memphis, Tenn, 160et4tp)
- -----------_
. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS
CASH ONLY-NO DELIVERIES AT THESE PRICES.
�����nds n nn __ nnn_n nnn S9c
���z.��a��I����- __ n nnn n 1 �c
LIGHTHOUSE' CLEANER SC10�can � _
CHARMER COFFEE
1-tb can _ 28c
FANCY X-MAS CANDY
Per pound ? � _ 13c
���������_�_��� �I��__ n_n_n n 49c
CALUMET BAKING POWPER "29cI-tb can _
Large Calumet Kid BalLoon Free With Each Can!
Speciaf jirices on Hardware, Plow Fixtures, Plows and
-other implements, See us before ydu buy your wagon.
w. C. Akins lJr Son
SOUTH MAIN ST.
(24nov2tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
/
•
Averitt llrothers Auto Co.
STATESBORO. GA.
Bargains Ih Used Cars
1 Chevrolet Touring, 1927 $37�.00
1 Chevrolet Touring. 1926 . $325.00
1 Ford Touring. 1925 $125.00
Safety First
THESE ARE REAL BARGAINS Tnggllit "'us It menn old mnn,
but
he owned nll the houses In the street.
Regularly every Monday old Tnggart
would �go on his round, collect in:; the
rents from these houses:
At one o( tllem he olwn�'s stopped
for n. min lite 01' two becltuse he WitS
rnther (011(1 of the fnll'·hnll'cd liLLie
girl who lived there.
As lie wrote ont his receIpt for the
rent he 1101lced tho IItlie gl"I"s hlg.
blue eyes fixed upou him, und, delving
inlo Ills pockel, he extrncted II pleco
or cnntly wlltch, to judge by Its nppear·
liDce, lind lJeen there SQIllC time.
"'l'here/' he SOill. "\·\1'hnt would you
do with that, girlie?"
"Wash it.," came lho iostnnt
sponse.-London Answers.
Several good used Fords, $50.00 and up.
•
FOR SALE-Choice milk cows; one
fresh in, R. LEE BRANNEN,
phone 3162, rout�A, Statesboro, Ga.
(l30ct2tp)
BOX SUPPER AT OGEECHEE
Everyone is cordially inviteelto at·
tend a box supper at the Ogeechee
Consolidated schoo1 on Friday even­
ing, Dec, 9th. Mr, Morgan Waters
has been secured as auctioneer.
Come on, lel's go; fUll for an, all
for fun,
FOR SALE - Frost proof English
peas for fall and winter planting,
30 cents per pound, R. H. BRAN·
NEN, Statesboro, Ga., Phone 116·M.
(10nov2tp) TEACHERS. Cell for State.men
The clock towel' at \Vestmlnster
contains an aparlment thnt Is kept In
rendlness 10 cuse ot emergency os n
prison for refractory members of the
British parlioment. It hos one win·
dow, heRvlll' barred to prevent escnpe,
ond the room ClIn be entered only
through the residence of the sergennt
ot nrms. '1'he aportment Is falrl, lurge
nnd co�tnlns n bedroom suite nnd
other furniture, Including H bool{cnse.
Tbough It Is sItUated tmmedlately' be·
nelltlJ Big Ben, the sound of the bell
Is not heurd os distinctly ns one henr�
It In the street below, so tile Indl·
vldnnl confined there need not be
kept from sleeping when the hours ar�
struck,-Londou Chrontcle.
SaturdaJ' •
Last Day!
• •
Special Prices, Terms and Premium
on
\
ATWATER.K1Em
RADIO Furniture From Old Timber
Severnl pieces of furnlhlre are be­
Ing mnde In London !rom oak timber
which hRS laId under the Thames tor
1.800 yenrs, The timber was dlscov·
ered during some excavntIons when
massive pieces were tound In the
shape ot rough tree trunks plied to·
gether by cross timbers. It Is
thought tIlat the construction was tbe
'Work ot the nnmnns and formed on
embankment. The wood 16 In pertect
condilion and was tnken chllrge ot by
Ule officials of nn archeological se­
clety. The pieces of furniture w!l1 be
placed In some of the royul palaces.
,
"Loudneu" 01 Thunder
It Is reported thnt experiments
mnde In the Jetrf.rson pllysJcaJ Jaborn·
tory showed thnt the a��onncllng noise
ot a IIghtalng t1fsb I. largely due to
the dissociation ?f water vapor.
through an eIPloslon o! tbe hydrogen
and oxygen guses produced by sucb
dlasoclatlon,
In these mlmte lightnIng experl·
ments there was produced a torrent
'of huge electric sparks. The nol.e
of tI.e discharge was so great that
the operator had to stop bls ears with
cotton and tben wrap a heavy cJoth
round Ulem.
.
,
OUR CUSTOMI)RS by the score have taken advantage of thes[",cial completely.installed prices, the liberal, terms and
the hanJsome premium which we are offering on ATWATER
KENT RADIO, Saturday, however, is the last day, Come by
our store, Ask for a demonstration of any combination.
The Model E Spe;ker and Model 33 set are priced at $154,20,
complete with a.ll equipment, installed in your home ready (or
operation,
E Speaker Model :5:5 One-Man Department
The boa.t that It Is the oDe Impor·
tant nnlt of the government offictally
employing only one man Is made by
the federal power commlsslon. 0, 0,
Merrlll, its executive secretary, Is the
employee, When outside help ts need·
ed It Is borrowed from the-War, In,
terior and Agricultural departments,
whose secretaries make up the com·
missIon. The commIssIon bas juri.·
diction over power development. In
the nation'. w.te�8Y•.
•
The result of nearly three Six. tube l.dial receiver. Har,
years of tesearch on the part antenna adjusunenr device,
of Atwater Kent engi. Housed in a solid mahogany
neets, Faithfully covers the en· cabiner. Has unusual seleCtiv·
tire ra!,ge ot musical tones, icy,
Atwater Kent's best set.
il free! A hanaJ,pm, newly.jlylea radio /a111p WIll be �IVtn Irte la'.tUb PllrchaJer 01 a radIo receivl1If. JeI JoM dllrillJ!, our J/JtNal Jale.)
GE2tf�
Till! Catrlpa'll) 111111 flot wronf. a'll)Oou III'ullllliiulli).,
11",dJaIIa II ""'trill a NI�"!I il will ",IIhl II _"1M11t<
SPECIALS
For' FRIDA ¥ and SATIJRBA ¥
CASH ONLY
Want Ads,
ONE CENT A WORD PER
ISSU�••0 AD TAUN FOR LESS THIlN�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WJi.EK
IT'S
,
•
yourMlf that not
n_..
Up in/Canada, Down in T..... A_.
the Miuiaaippi, ,,(crou the bound.,.,.
lines of 31 .tat•• A&P Stoha ......"_
iq millions of home.. Each AAP
Store in tbi. va.t territory i. a .ymW
of a new .tandard of srocery ..mea
- .tandard you have discov.r.d for
alone meeta demand but anticipate.
',' � DEL MONTE. Yellow Clina Halve.'
No. 21-2
cailPeache,s'
IONA Tender Cut Strinaleea
No.2Beans caD
SULTANA 30-ounce (quart) 'Jar
,
1/
Apple Butte� 19c
LUX-Fine Toilet
Soap 2 cakes 15c
WHOLE GRAIN-No.2 HEAD
Rice 5 pounds 25.:
THRF.E-MINUTE ROLLED
Oats 2 14-oz.pkgs. 15.:
Flour Wellbread 24·lbs. 89,;IONA 24·lbs. 99.:
LIBBY'S G���tne PICKLES Quart 29c
��leMeatlb.15c
CANDY Kelly Candy Biscuit and 10cCocoanut Rolls. 3 for _
Also other 5c candies and chewing gum at this low price.
RAJAH GARDEN RELISH
10-ounce Jar lSc
KIRK'S Hard Water CASTILE. SOAP
Per Cake
'
_ Sc
PACIFIC HAND SOAP . • 10Good for cutting au,to grease, per can_ C
�e �o:�����o ��[!EE lb. 31 c
of PURE SANTOS COFFEEI
-.
Endorsd by the Goodbousekeeping Institute
WANTED-Wi)) pav cash for corn
and 'velvet beans at market prices,
delivered at our place. E. M.
BOHLER & SON, (l7nov4t)
ESTRAY-There came to my place
last February, a brinded heifer,
marked in right ear. Owner can re·
cover same by paying expenses. 0,
I R, RIGGS,
Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
(270ct2tp)
GET CASH for your pecans at the
BANNER STATES PRINTING
CO,. 27 West Main street, States­
boro, .�p.tfc)
FOR SALE - A seven·room houae
with bath; extra large lot� 307
North College street. Easy terms.
Apply MRS. ELLA V. JOHNSON, 9
East Grady street. (24'novltp)'
,Be size. :l for 15cCocoanut
147_-oz.pae"a,es 15cMacaroni
3 cans 25cCampbell's Pork and Beans
"other's Cocoa
I
Fancr "ellow Onions
'.'b. pll,.
5 pour.ds 19c
,. :lIb. P"R. 10c 19c
Dried Peaches FaneI' perpourfd 15c
No.:l can 22c
"ates !tpp'es
L'''''r's Sliced P'"eapple
15cThe Good Ones Per Dozen
Wash'ng Powder.
'.':
lie
Teach._ Well Eqaip,-tl
Ot teacberl In public _&001. of
New Jerse1, 83.9 per cent are '",adn'
alee ot normal Bcllools of the' &,tate.
19 per Cellt � col1e,,, ",aduatd,11T.9
per cent are .... ilu.�ea of nonnal ,
"Hl!,ooI.�!IIo.;Q� �.t.. 12.3 per ceal
'
"." I'!'ad��t� o1.[:tt7,tt��w.c;�)II:'
alid 18.9 per "rellt-·hoI. -no'. 41..,'II1II,
�DlICII'IIIaIlICbtIol,c:oI.... eJtrl�_�.........-iiii�--..-III!-_...--.-��!i_.����..__IIIIIIIi...ba�1II .boo!. . ,
3 for
" ALDRED BROS�
GRT
THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1927·
;
�HtJ1RSDAY, NOV. �4,_1�2_7
." oL:"GCI1 ·.iMES AND STA';J:SBOR.o NEWS
"Edmund Breese is right.
Luckies give.complete enjoyment,"
says DeForest
,",Of "",1I·kno<vn trainer and bodng
ext>eTtuplain. his preference to B�.lyn
Hocy, Mwical Comedy Star, a. they
chat&e/Of''' thl! Buckingham Fountaim
in C"""'go. III.
You, too, will find that
LUCKYSTRIKESgive
the greatest pleasure­
Mild and Mellow, the
finest cigarettes you
ever smoked. Made of
the
Edmund Breese,
Well-known Actor,
writes:choicest tobaccos,
properly aged and
blendedwithgreat skill,
"We who act owe our all­
dience$ perfect wicu-we
mwt lu!ep our throats in
condition. Lilu! others, I
have solved the problem of
smoking b" adopting Luck"
Strilu!s because the" protect
the throat and give complete
enjoyment."
�
I
"It's toasted·'
and there is an extra
process-"IT'S TOAST.
ED"-noharshness,not
a bit of bite.
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.
FOR SALE - I have in Statesboro
two high grade upright pianos.
These pianos will appeal to the best
cia s of trade. For pal'ticulul's wl"itc
A. F. JOHNSON, care Anderson,
Waters & Brett. Statesboro, Ga.
lN ORDER to make room for our im-
mense stock of Christmas holiday
goods we ure offering our enth'c lino
of cut glass and hand-painted china
at and below cost. RAINES HDW.
CO. (3nov2tc)
OUR HOLIDAY goods are now ar-
riving and to make room we nre
goin� to close out nil cut glass and
hand-painted china at and below
cost. RAINES HDW. CO. (3nov2tc
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead­
ing lll11gazines, and will appreciate n
call from my friends in thut line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7juI4tp)
"" Soda low'
•
HAVE you bought your Ni�rate of Soda? Now isthe time to do it. Last season many farmers waited
too long ... then were unable to get it and had to use
other things. "Once is enough," they say. This year
they're making sure of their Soda by ordering now.
Chilean Nitrate of Soda is the only nitrogen that
meets �very cotton requirement. It sets a fine crop
ahead of weevils and makes good in spite of fleas, flood
or drought. It has no acidel'!ect on your soil. It won't
burn your hands or your clothes. There is no substitute
for it ...and farmers who realize this are fanners who
make money.
I Now, with cotton high and Soda low, you are in a
fine position. Don't take any chances. Put in your
order and be on the safe. side, while the price of
Nitrate of Soda is so favorable.
It's Soda-Not Lu.ck!
. Almost eyery cottQn champion in '25 and '26 used Nitrate
o[ Soda. Do you think that just happemd? Think o[ the best
crops in your section this year. Does it just happen that they
were Soda crops? Check back on ficld demonstrations. Does
it just happen that Nitrate of Soda always shows up best?
Everywhere it's the same story-it is Soda, not luck-that
�es profitable crops. That is why we urge you to buy now.
I
"/ have been using Nitrate o( Soda on coiton and corn lor Iten yellrs with 8p/endid results. ,Two 01 my neighbou andrnyaell have iust 'bou�ht 100 tons for our 1928 crops, J willuse 30 to 35 tons on my (IIrm3."J. W. LOKEY, Thompson, Ga.
Chilean·
Nitrate ofSoda
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
lJ.e!:!. 6�-;f, I!'''�. mdg., At.lall'o, Ga. "Summer complaint" is a t9rm usedto describe a condition lha.'- comes
� v.:lt hot wqather' alld Ita consElQuent
I
Illes und 106d COiltnmlnullon. Spoiled
lood. especially �o)rta'1'lnatmtrnL'.k aoll.
./
water. nrc largely respons'ble tor thh
condition. �
• : .,.' �J ,,;..- r"- '! c:.. . � I yJ\.\_r"'H :t2k (, ...v" i.!:!
BETTER LOCK YOUR STABLE
DOOR···DO IT NOW
At the Stat. Board of Health Labo­
ratory two peopl. are constantly b1J8Y
making typhoid ncclne. Thousand.
upon tbousands of dosea nave alr.ady
been tested, bottled, labeled and care­
lully stored away In a big r.lrlg.ra­
tor In readiness lor the heavy de­
ma.nd during the Bummer months.
If only some genJus could devtse a
!Vay of convincing the 1'.01'1. that th.
stabte door .hould b. locked before
the bor•• I•• tolen, or Uk.wl•• tbat
'the preveaUon of CI.eao. Ihould 1'''­
cede rather than rollow the appeal'­
anc. or the dll.... ' The tim. to pro­
tect JOurollU qalnat typhoid r..er I.
NOW. It I. very probable, Mr.
R.ad.., Ul&t you are already m.aldq
plan. of .ome Id..d for your .umm.r
noaUo_ boating trip, a camp, a
motor trip or perhapi a f.w "•• I<......d
'auntll to vllit friend., or perhap. your
bu.I.n requl... ·that you travel more
or I oCllUltantl". But. wh.ther yoo
travel or .tay at hom. thll .ommer,
pl...e 1<..1' In mind that trPhold fe­
v.r Ino....eo both among travel....
and Ita�at-hom.1 durlng the hot
lumm.r montha. Aloo rem.m".r that
once you ..t a do•• of t"phold Infact­
tlon, there II no "ay to prevent yoo
l'rom ba..I.n, typhoid fenr. On. oat
of ......,. tan cuea of typhoid renr
I. fatal-If yoo don't b.U.v. It, .. I<
Unci. Bam at Washlngtoo,-and the
other nln. not only nlrt with death,
but spend .....ral weeki or month.
atartq at the ceiling. wonderlnl
where the money 10 coming from to
pay the doctor'l bills and other h....y
expenses,
SpeAking of expens., typhoid \'aC­
cine COotl nothing, ror the State
Boud of Health .upplles It l'ree to the
people or Georgia. The only expenoe
Is the fee of your doctor. If you live
In a county or city where there I. a
health department, your health officer
....111 vaccinate you free of charie.
If you \?Ill attend to this lItUe mat­
ter now and get It qver with, 1em c....
then face the danger ot lummor ty­
p!1old InfecUon without any app....
hellsioIl!l.
THE TOll OF HIE MOSQUITO
We are now on the eve of that po·
rlod of the year when the Anopheline
(malaria) mosquito begins to tal,e Its
toll.
The toll 01 the mosquito may be re­
ga.rded trom three Bf:']1ects: first, tho
aunoyance, 8uUering and death caused
by dloonse It trnnsmJts; second, the
ecoDOInlc loss resultthg from disease in
expenditures for medical uld, nursing
and medicines and lose of time Bnd
productive energy; and. third, the eco­
nomic IOB8 It occasions by retarding
dovelovment of, and depreSSing prop­
erty values in sectioos where It
a'bounds,
Apa.rt tram the annoyance and dis­
comfort It causes it Is Bolely respoDsI­
ble for malaria. yellow lever, and
dengue. Of these dlse""e. malaria
18 the most prevalent and soriou8 in
the Southern States.
Malaria Is transmlttcd Irom the .Irk
to the well only through the b!to of
the lema Ie Anopheline mosquito.
There are many erroneous ideas as to
the causo ot malaria. :Mo.larlo. Is never
caused by drlnklug bad water, eatlng
improper food, or various other things
to which It Is ppularly attributed.
Methods of Control.
Drainage: Wh3rever possible 0.11
ponds should be drained Or IlIIed.
dltchee should be cut as straight u.s
po.slble, and sholtld have clean-cut
sloping sldoe- nnd narrow bottoms. AU
street ditches should be cleaned and
graded. Read and railroad culverts
otten become stopped anll provide
pools ot water �or mosquito produc­
lion; Such culverts should be perlod­
Ical1y cleaned, and properly raised
or lowered to grade when necessary.
Oiling: 0111ng I� often necessary
where other methods can DOt be ap­
plied. Oiling may be applied 10 the
[ollowlng ways: It may be applied
through a drip can from which oli
slowly drips UpOll lho Bur[acc at tho
water; or It may be applied with an
all sprayer which Is carrlod on the
back and Is worked with a lever which
pumps Lhe all through l\ hose and noz­
Ide in tile form ot a spray.
Various proporUoDs of dlCferent otis,
Much as crude oJI and kerosene, may be
used. Cnlde oil and kerosene may be
mixed with sawdust and the sawdust
sprinkled on the water. The melhods
of applYln� all are "arled and the ex­
letlng cODdltions determine tho moat
etfeclive method lo be used
SPRING FFVER
There Is no such disease lU'I "spring
[e,,&1'." StJrlnlittime Is tho Beason of
resurrection; nahtfl:: that has beendor­
maut all during lhe cold weather gets
new lIIe. With all the beauty of spo'ing
comeR also lhe rejuvenation at the
bacteria, germs or microbes that bring
disease. It Is thel·etore evident lhat
springtime Is a time tc go on the
war path al1� light for health. Flies
Ilnd mosquitoes must be controlled:
pD.nltation must be Improved. 1')'.
phoid fever can be largely controllel
by vacclnallon; the Stat" Board 01
Health furnishes the vacclnQ (,'ee,
For Letters of Adrniniatration
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County,
D. C. Jones having applied for
permanent letters at administration
upon the' estate of Albert Finch, late
of said county, deceased, notice is
hereby given that said application
wil! be heard at my office on the
first Monday in December, 1927.
This Noveniber 10. 1927.
- A, E, TEMPLES, Ordinary.
MULE�
I have just received a car­
load of Tennessee Mules.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Louisa Davis, deceased, are
notified to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned. and all per­
sons holding claims azainst said
estate are required to present same
within the time prescribed by law.
This S_eptember 22. 1927.
BANK Or' STATESBORO,
(22sep6tc) Administrator.
t\. plume or steam hJS waveo I(a
threat at power for tbousand. of
years from the brow ot cld Vesu­
vius. But now enstevco.eteem pro­
vides mank' nd with. tts smoothesr.
mightiest power And now. In Itt
ne,,: high .. ccmpreseeon motor,
Hudson gives the smoorn, elutle
power that only IIteam has hereto-
fore delivered
.
....,���
Monarchs of Power
Standard Models
(118�inch whcclba3e)
Coach. $1175
Sedan . . I' • • 1285
(lZ'7-lncl. w/lcelb(JJc)
Coach $1285
Sedan 1385
Custom-Built Models
(I 27-illcll wheelbase)
Brougham . . . $1575
7-Passenger Phaeton 1600
7-Passenger Sedan. 1850
All prices f. 0, b. DC'trol(.
p/w wor e.':dsc ta:"
Through the great companion invention to
the Super-Six principle. the new Hudson
high-compression motor gives the torque,
smoothness and power of the steam engine.
These two Hudson inventions give a per­
formance and reliability supremac� that are
immediately and continuously apparent
whether you drive:your Hudson a city block
or a hundred thousand miles.
\
(
HUDSON Super-SiX
MAYS � OLLIFF, Statesboro. Ga.
SaveYour
MEAT
. MEAT IS TOO VALUABLE TO LET IT SPOIL.
RUN NO RISK. BRING IT TO OUR PLANT.
I WE GUARANTEE TO CURE IT PROPERLY
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
"EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT OUR PLA:NT"
STATESBOROI
PROVISION
CO'MPANY
1
.
•
I> .STATESBORO
I
(10nov4tc)
FRANKLIN SERVICE STAT�ONS
I , '. , -' - .
AUTOISr IO BLAME � \)e
IN CROSSING C�ASH
NOTICE
GEOIttIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to the authority vested
in the undersigned under and uy
virtue of the (lowers set out and con­
tained in a certain <ieed to secure
debt, made by Shelly '1'. Waters. on
01' about February 11, 1925, to the
undersign d, The Attunta Joint S;ock
Land Bank of Atlanta, and recorded
on February 14th, 1925, in deeed
hook 73, page 331, et· seq., Bulloch
county records: there will be SOld be­
fore the court house door in said
Bulloch county on the rourzh Tues­
day in December (December 27th,
1927), at public outcry within the
legal hour. of sale all of the follow­
inJ<r de cribed property, to-wit: .
All that certain tract or lot of land
situate, lying and being in the 1547th
and probably in part of the 47th ·G.
M. district. Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing 57 acres, more or· less,
bounded north by lands of the estate
ofT. H. Waters; east and southeast
by lands of the estate 0": H. A. Davis;
south by lands of the estate of Mrs.
Sarah E. Waters and west by lands
of the estnte of Sarah E. Waters and
lands of G. Russie Waters, and hav­
inlZ the following metes and bounds,
according to a plat of the same made
by J. E. Rushing, county surveyor,
Bulloch county, in February. 1925:
Beginninv: on the southwest corner
of said tract of land wliere the same
corners with lands or me estate of
Mrs. Sarah E. Waters, Bald corner
being in the public road; thence along
said road north 7 degrees east, a dis­
tance of 975 feet to a fence post:
thence north 82 degrees west, a dis­
tanc� of 290 feet to another fence
post; thence north 7 degrees' 30 min­
utes east, a distance of 1364 feet to
a fence post; thence south 67 de­
grees 30 minntes east, a distance of
765 feet to a stake; thence south 7
degrees 45 minutes east, a dfstance
of 321 feet to a: stake; thence south
76 degrees east a distance' of l�S
feet to an iron corner at the right
of way of the Shearwood railroad:
thence alonv: said right of way, south
39 degrees west a distance of 1468
feet to another iron corner: thence
north 53 degrees west a dist.ance or
214 feet to an iron corner; thence
south 28 degreeS west, a distance of
455 feet to a corner; thence north
87 degrees west, a distance of 600
feet to thc point of beginning.
The property above described be·
ing that conveyed by and described
in the deed to secure debt aforesaid.
Said sale will be made unde1' and
pursuant to the provisions of said
,deed and said property ,viII be sold
to the highest bidder f01· cash. de­
fault having been made in tl1e pay­
TIlent of an installment of principal
and int.erest which became due, un­
der the provisions of said deed. on
the 1st day of October, 1927, and the
entire deut" so secured hnving become
<lue b,' rellson of said default.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK'OF ATLANTA,.
By E. RIVERS, Preslaent,
As attorney in fact for Shelly T.
Waters,
Randolph, Parker & Fortson,
423-30 Healev Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.,
(24nov4tc) Attorneys.
.Sale Under Power in Security Deed
RED CROSS FLOOD
RELIEF IN SOUTH
COSTS $17,000,000 Washington, Oct. 31.--A rule of
conduct for automobilists and others
who Cl'O::JS railroad tracks was laid
dOW11 Monday by the supreme court
in a elise appealed by the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad.
. In setting aside a judgment in
favor of the estate of Nathan Good­
inan, killed at Whitefield, Ohio, the
court, through JustIce Holmes, de­
clared that "when a man goes up on
-u railroad track ho knows that he
gOes . to
.
'a place w here he will be
killed if a train comes upon him be­
fore he is clear of the track. He
knows that he must stop for the
train, 'not the' train stop for him. I"In such circumatanceait seems to.
us that if a driver cannot be sure
otherwise whether a train Is danger­
ously near he must stop and get out
of his vehicle, although obvtously he
will not often be required to do
more than to stop. and rcox. It'
s'eems to us that if he relies upon
not he�ring the train or any sign!,1
and takes no precaution, he does ,0
at his own risk."
The. court, announced that It had
laid down this rule of con�uct for
th� cont�ol of all courts "once for
all'."
I have returned from the North
and ready to sell !\igh clasa piano.
at right prices. AI,o, wlU do 10m.
tuninli" Respectf"lIy
JEROME FOLLETTE,
Millen Ga.
Greate$t Disaster of History 'but
One of 111 . Operations in
'(ear I)f Calamity.
Tornadoes headed tlte list of dlsas­
tel's which atruck the United Stltt·e8
In tbe past yenr, the report of Rcd
Cross relle.! operations for the year
ending �une 30, showing 29 great
storms. Floods were second on the
list, 24 being recorded for the same
period.
Tbls record does not ·Include the
St. LouiS tornado whlcb occurred In­
the current flacal year, as did a num­
ber' 01 athol' storms and dlsastera
since. In which tbe Red Cross provld.
ed rellet.
Included In tbe list of 111 dlsastel'll
covered by 'lbe record of the pailt
year's relief operations of the Red
CrO�B, are earthquakes, explosions,
mln� disasters, II cloudburst, a hall­
�torm, 'fires, ftoodEfl hurrjcanea, a rall­
road. �reck, a scarlet rever epldoml;],
IlP'hold epldeml�, tornadoes, and a
typhoon. The latter occurred In the
Philippines, bllt Is Included In the
operations at home. In all, tbe Red
Cross extended Its services In 77. mao
jor dIsasters In the United State. and
In 20 abroad, Inchldlng a hurrIcane
over Havana; Cuba, and the hIe of
PIIP�8, one In the Bah.,has. and oth·
ers through varlo·us West lad Ian r�·
glo"S, ftre' In Porto Rico, another In
H�ltl, earthllu'�kel ,0: Arm�nla:�apa!1
and Albania, ftoods In JugO Slavla
and 14exlcq.
TIJ� organization ponduct.d retugee
relief op�ratlono In SyrIa, Bulgarl!1
and Cblna, the latter largely due to
factional wars fought over various
parts of Chlaa the past year.
The two outstandIng disasters at
home were tbe Florida hurrlcnne and
the Mississippi Valley 110�1I. Roitablll,
tatlon operations 01 tho latter disaster
nre stili 111 progress under the Hed
Cross. A nutlonnl appeal for rundS
wns malle tn both dlsllsters, resulting
Ifl contributions for relief amounting
to more tban $20,000,000.
The �llsslsslppl flood Is tbe ou·t·
slandlng disaster in the whole history
of tho ned Cross d Isa�ler reliel serv·
ice: In tIlls one catastrophe the or·
gaaiziltion raised througb subscrlp·
Lions by the people of the country nnd
foreign nations approximately $17,-
000.000 for relief use. Aided by this
lund It fed, clothed, sheltel'ed or oth·
onvlse assisted more than GOO,OOO bu·
man bolngs, fed nnd cared tor ap·
proximately 200,000 head ot livestock
nlld established 140 refugee camps
The flood inundated approximately
20,000 aquare miles aDd aflected 174
counLies In eight stales. Some 330,·
000 homeless persons were sheltered
III Red Cross camps. When the erner·
gency wn.� at Its height the Red Cross
was serving more than a million
meals a day. ,,-., ....., .-.\:""J!o- ...
So vast was the work Imposed on
the Red CroBs lIad allied agencies
conductiag rehabilitation that this
phase 01 the flood rellel task Is ex·
pecled to extend well Inlo the coming
yenr. Up to September 15. 104,4<11
families In the 1100d zone had beel)
gl\'en rehabllItatiou assistance by the
Red Cross, an1.1 1,700,000 acres or
flooded crop laud In seven States had
been replanted with Red Cross alII.
There had been expeuded 01' commit·
ted tor eKpelHlIlul'e In connection
with this relic/ nnd rehabilitation
worl< a total 01 515,660.000.
The appeal fol' n natlon·wide memo
bershlp Increased to 5,000,000 adult
members, It wns pointed ollt. is based
on the realization that demands on
Red Cros ..� service such as occasioned
by disaster relief are increasing each
year. For that reRson especial im·
portance Is lent to the Eleventh An­
nual Roll Call at tho organization, to
be beld tram Armistice Day, Nov6m·
ber 11, to Thanksgl,'lng, November
2<1, during which this membership
will be built up.
The younl WOhl.n holdlolll down Ihla B"lck Span ! .,�Iebrill
.. I\) whom, Buick 0- er.hl opena.�
Roadsler la Marie Prevost, famous motion plc .... re ..( outdoor en!ovmel'lln Call1.:'mla. !fbI. "hototlflpla
.ctrellJ. Mh,. Pre"n.' I� nnl" " .... ,.,f m'1nv film was raken on.th ... '� MUle lot. '
WARNING •
All persons are forewarned not to
tr,esspass upon the property at ClIto
known as the Inman lands. altner by
huntinl{. fishing, cutting ",ooa or in
any other manner, 'Inder atrlet pen­
alty of the law. WADE HODGES,
24nov4t Moana er.
NOTICE
ton-gel' life for
with this
ear
and
TOUGHER
.��
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
gale contained in that certain secur­
ity deed given to me by Melbrum
Love on March, 20, 1920, recorded
in book 62, page 30, in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
I will. on the first Tuesday in De­
cember, 1927, within the legal hours
(If sa1e, before the court house door
an Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, sell at public outcry to the high­
est bidder, for cash, the following
described land, as the property of
the said Melbrum Love, conveyed in
.said security deed, to-wit:
That certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1(j47th
district, Bulloch county, Oer)rgia,
contuining 79 % acres, more or less,
bounded north by lands of Bessie
Frederiok, east by lands of Levy
Love, south by lands of Bud Bran­
nen, S. C. Allen and Levy Love, and
west by lands of F. E. Fie,o Co" said
tract compl'isinl! two tracts. one con­
tainin!!, 57 acres, a (llat of which is
recorded in book 59, pages 361-362,
In the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superior court, and the other con­
taining 22 % acres, being the nOl'th­
lern half of a 45-ucre tract, a plat of
vhich is recorded with said security
deed.
Said sale' i. to be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of the
indebtedness secured by the said se­
(,!urity deed, amounting to $1763.65,
principal and interest, computed to
the date of sale, and the costs of this
proceeding, all of which is now due
and unpaid. A deed will be made
to the purchaser, conveying title in
fee simple.
This November 1, 1927.
R. H. WARNOCK.
.. ,
.,.
YOUR moderu car will run further and performbetter than any you have ever owned -if you
will only recognize itn special needs when you fill
the gasoline and oil tanks. Remember, today's
high-speed motors develop terrific heat. And high­
compression cylinders must be carbon-free to per­
form their best•. To meet these gpecial needs, Pan­
Am has cleve loped-
gasoline is free from sediment and dirt. This clean
gasoline will also give you more power ••• smoother
pow�r ••• grea�er mileage.
TOUGHER oil
And here is an oil that protects your motor effec­
tively! The improved Pan-Am motor oil holds its
body in spite of heat and friction. It is specially
refined from paraffin-base crudes to make it a
tougher oil: one that will adhere to cylinder walls.
and bearings, mile after mile. Yet because this
tougher oil does not burn up or di-
'
1ute rapidly, it actually costs you
less •
14 Disasters at One Time
Call for Red Cross Wol'k CLEAN gasoline
You'll have less carbon trouble if you fill your gas·
tank from the familiar cream­
colored Pan-Am pump. For Pan­
Am gasoline is clean. Extra care
in refining has removed the cor­
rosives and carbon-forming ele­
ments found in many gasolines.
Aud one look at the crystal-clear
bowl will show you that Pan-Am
The Ol'eat size of a disaster does
not necessarily mean that It has
the stage to Itself.
The Amel'iea" Red Cross relief
forces were impressed with this
fact during the MisGissippi Valley
flood In recent months. While the
relief forces were struggling with
this greatest of all disasters In
United States history, from April
to June they were obliged to fur­
nish relief In 21 other emergencies,
Including 11 tornadoes. In one tor­
nado approximattly 17,000 persons
were assisted.
At one! period the Red Cross was
conducting relief operations In 14
disasters simultaneously. scattered
OVer a wide territory.
Citing the continuity of demands
on the organization's resources,
Chairma,n John Barton Payne of the
Red "ross has annOUllced the need
of 5,OOOrOOO adliit members as a
result of the Roll Call, Nov. 11 to 24.
, , '(/ � � J
w.._o maUer whn-e ,OU go, "ou 'ake "-0chance. at a Pan-Am pump. Thi. CLEAVz,.
B",oline and TOUGHER oil are .old b7 I
dealen 0/ proved Teliabili,,�
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
United States District Cour" Savan­
nah Division, Southern District of
'Oeorgia.-In the matter of Max
BaUllll'ind, individuallv and trad­
ing as Crescent Storo, Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Ga., banli:l'upt. in
bankruptcy:
"fo the Creditors of the Above-named
Bankrupt:
You l\re hereby notified tillif the
above-named bankrupt has applied
for a discharge from all debts prov­
able against him in bankruptcy. The
said application will be heard by the
United States district judge of said
division· and district at the United
States couut room 'in the city of Sa­
vann�h. Ga., on the 19th day of De­
cember, at 10 o'clock, in the fore-I
n90n. All creditors of said bank-
.1·UPt a�e notified to appear ._t the
tilne and place· st,ated and show c"ause
if any they can why the pra)'er of
said petitioner shoulej, not be granted.
,
. 'DateJl a Sav!,npali, Ga., �i. 17th
,-dAy of Novemlier, A. D. 192.0.
..
SC0TT..\. EDWARDSmClerk .. ,By L�.(\', w. fl,�lIf� N" ... .' '"De!)ut:v erk.
Pan0merican Petroleum-Corporatlon
..
This CLEAN GASOLINE and' tOUGHER MOTOR OIL is sold by the following dealer. in
No.1
·North'Main and Parriah St••
No.2
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THUiRSDAY NOV 24 1927 •
Nolice of 5.1. UD�b: Deed to Secure RHE IJItIATISill
�
Wh Ie n France w th the Amerl
can Army I 0bta ned a noted French
prescr pt on for the treatment
oC
Rheusat sm and Neur t s I have
g yen tb s to thousands w th
wonder
ful resu ts The preser ptton cost
me nothing I ask noth ng for t 1
"ill rna I t f you WlII send me your-
address A postal w II bring It
Wr te today PAUL CASE Dept
c.87 BrockloD M... (laoctate)
,Sale Under Power. In Seeur ty Deed
Sale Under Power. Ie Seeue ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sa e and conveyance con a ned n
t at certa n secur ty deed given by
G W Lee to the Bank of Brooklet
THRESHING-I am
th esh your peas beans nny
he e B och county and fum
sh eng ne with threshe Phone
Statesboro 3630 J WALrER DON
ALDSON Reg ster Ga (17noY4tp)
THURSDAY NOV 24 1927
RED CROSS VOLUNTEER
WORKERS BIG FACTOR
contn n ng e gbty three Rcre. more
or less known WI the Anell Alder
rna home place and bounded aa fol
lows North by land. of W W
Bland east b7 lands of W W Bland
a d Stephen A derman south bye.
tate ands of Ren or Alderman and
L E Hotchk ss an I west by lands
of Mrs Da B tch S d land be
long g to the est..te of Mrs Adel no
\Idc n a late of III d county do
ceased Pu chaser to pay for t tics
Thie 9th day of Novembe 1927
W Ii AuDERMAN
Adm n strator
Broader Industry In Home Chap
ter and In Field Development
of Disaster Service
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bullocll County
To the Super or Court of sa d County
'l1he pet t on of B A Weber of
Bulloch county Georg a George 0
Waters of Bulloch connty �
and JohU M Harmon of Chatham
county Georg!!\t espectfully shows
1 That they des re for themselves
the r assoc ates and successors to!ie
ncorporated and made a body pol
t c under the name ann style of
NILE COFFEE SHOPS INC for
the per od of twenty yellra
2 The pr nc pal office and place
of bus ness of sa d compmy sball be
n Statesboro state and county afore
sa d but pet toners des re the r Irbt
to estab sh branch offices and places
of bus ness w th n th s state or elae
where whenever the holders of the
major ty of ts stock may s<> deter
mne
3 The object of sa d corporat on
• peeun ary go n to itself and ts
shareholders
4 The bus ness to be carrIed on
by sa d corporat on • that of a res­
taurant lunch room anc! coffee shoPI
togetber w th the r ght to buy ana
sell merchand se of every character
and k nd nc dent to and usually car
r ed by restaurants colfee shops and
ke establ shments
GEORGIA-Bu och County
Mrs Me a K McDouga d hay ng
app cd for a ye�r s suppo t for he
se f f om the es ate of her deceased
husband J A McDougald not ce s
he eby g ven that sa d app cat on
w I be hea d at my office on the first
Monday December 1927
Th s November 7 1927
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
FOR YEARS SUPPROT
GEORGIA-Bul och County
M s Frank e I Watson hay ng ap
p ed for a year s support for
her
Be f and e ght m nor ch dren from
the estate of her deceased husband
Kar E Watson not ce s hereby
given that sa d app cation w be
hea d at my office on the first Mon
day n December 1927
Th s November 7 1927
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
DAN N RIGGS
C erk Superior Cou t
GEXlRGIA-Bu loch County
Ofllce of C erk of Supe 0 Court of
Bulloch County
J Dan N R ggs c erx of he su
pe or court of Bu och county here
by cert fy that the forego ng s a
true and correct copy of the pp ca
t on for charter as tne same appears
of f e n th s office
Th s 29th day of October 1927
DAN N RIGGS
C erk of Super or Cou t
(3nov4tc)
Beginning Tomorrow Plorning, Friday, Nov. 25, at 9:30. ,
Seligman's Dry Goods Store's
15-Day Confidence
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF HIGH GRADE STANDARD
FALL AND
WINTER MERCHANDISE TO BE THROWN AT THE MERCY OF
THE THRIFTY
MONEY SAVERS PICK-NOTHING EVER BEFORE ATTEMPTED
IN STATES
BORO-iT WILL BE WORTH TRAVELING MILES TO
ATTEND-EVERY ITEM
WILL BE ON SALE MARKED LOW AND DISPLAYED FOR
YOUR BENEFIT
IN SELECTING-NOTHING WILL BE HELD BACK-THERE
WILL BE A WILD
RUSH AND SCRAMBLE WHEN OUR DOORS OPEN TRY
AND BE HERE AND
BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED AND PROFITABLY PLEASED
WE ARE LIST
ING A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS AS OUR SPACE IS
LlMITEDI
DRUID L L
SHEETING tOe
DOUBLE
BLANKETS $1.39
DEVONSHIRE 0
LAD LASSIE Cloth 20c
HOMESPUN
CHECKS Be
15c Grade
OUTING Be
ALL SHOES NOW ON
SALE VERY LOW
SWEATERS
Good and Heavy
BOYS SUITS
Look. for the Signs--Confidence Sale!
SELIGMAN'S DRY GOODS STORE
40 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Lad es W nter
COAT SUITS $1.95
I4e
9 4 Bro vn Pepperell
SHEETING 3ge
RIVERSIDE
PLAIDS IOe
81x90 BED
SPREADS 85e
IOe
MENS $150
DRESS SHIRTS 8ge
MENS GOOD
COTTON SOX IOe
Men s or Ladles
HANDKERCHIEFS 3e
CHILDRENS
RIBBED UNIONS 48c
DON T MISS A DAY'
LEROY COWART
Attorney for Pet tone s
F ed n office th 8 29 h day of Oc
tobe 1927
NOTICE OF SALE
Fe Letter. of Adm n .trat on
GEORGIA-Bu och County
W Branan bav nil app ed for per
manent ette s of adm n strat on up
on the estate of Mrs Matilda B
B anan ate of so d county deceased
not ce s he eby g ven that sa d ap
pi cation W1 be heard at my office
on the first Monday n December
1927
Th s November 7 1927
A E TEMPLES Old nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bu och County
Mr� Anna Lan er havina appl ed
for eave to se certa n ands be
long ng to tbe estate of 0 L Lan er
deceased not ce s he eby grven tbat
sa d app cat n Wl be heard
at my
office on the first Monday n Decem
ber 1927
Th s November 7 1927
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
•
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bu och County
Mrs J T W ams adm ntstra
trix of tbe esta e of J T W Jam.
deceasell ha ng app ed for leave to
sell certain lands _be cngmg to sa d
estate notice s hereby given that
sa d appL cat on will be beard at my
office on tbe first Monday n Dec m
bel' 1927
Th s November 7 1927
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bul ocb County
Mrs Jan e Grooms Ak ns adm n s­
tratnx of the estate of T L Grooms
deceased having appl ed for leave
to se I certa n lands be onglng to sa d
estate notice s hereby given tbat
sa d apl ",tion Wlll he beard at my
alllee on lhe first 1Iliondey n Decem
bel' 1927
L �
I MIss Helen Turner of Augu.tn ISSocial Happening« for the Week .. vtsittng. )Irs W H Goff and Mrsrf'. John Goff
• TWI) PHONBS 100 AND 263-R.
MI and Mrs Burton MItchell and
Mrs J G MItchell were visttors In
M,. F Parker spent Saturday ceil Canuette visited his parents
Savannah F'r iday
In Savannah III Cobbtown Sunday
Mr and II1:rs C B Vlnlnl{ and
MIS J G Watson visited relutives F. cd T Lanier was Il uusmess VIS-
little daughter Da,"y were visttors
m guvnnnah Saturday itoi III Savannah Monday
10 Savannah Tuhrsday
Ceci! Kennedy was 8 business vis- J H W.l on IS spending a few
)\Ills Flank SImmons and little
ltor In Savannah Saturduy days with his family here
son and Mrs DOllie Kennedy, Mls
Dr \Valdo Floyd was "busmess Mrs M E Smitn of Bellville 'S
J E Donehoo and lnmun Fay were
VISltOI In Augusta Tuesday vIsiting hCI son, D C Smttn
VISltOIS 11\ Augusta 'I'uesday
Lanier Granade was u busmess V15- B 'ltV Rustin "as a business VISitor
Miss Dorothy Brannen left Tues-
itor m Atlanta during the week m Savannah dUllng the, eek day
for Rome to spend the holidays
MISS Esther Preetortus vislted In Alfred �toore of Dawson vi.."ted
with her SIster, MISS Lucy Mac Bran-
Cobbtown Sunday wtth friends. (nends In the cIty last week end nen,
a student at Shorter College
MISS Helen Colhns spent last week MISS Dorothy Jay spent last week McCROA�":'BARRETT
end with her parents at Cochran end In Jackaonvilla with her aisters Mr and Mrs 'John Edgar McCroan
Mr and Mrs R M Monts nrc VlS- D N Thompson visited his par- announce the marrrage of their
itlng relatives III Prosperity, S. Cents III Swainsboro durIng the
week.
daughter, Kathleen, to Mr Frances
Britt Dekle from Chicago IS visit- Mrs L E Jay lert Wednesday for Everett Barron, of QUItman, Ga, on
Ing hIS aunt, Mrs W. W Wllhams. a vtsit to relntives III Arhngton, Ga. Novemher 23rd, at Valdosta, Gu
.MIS E L Smith hM returned from MISS Mabel Clark spent last week Rev T M Ohriatlan, of Perry, Ga.,
a VISIt to her parents at Davisboro end In Hnwkinsvilla WIth her par- performed the ceremony.
MISS Sarah Blank IS spending the ents, • • •
week end Wlth relattves In MIlledge- Mrs H B Strange was In MIllen PROM PARTY
ville Friday a. u Judge at their Hower Talmadge Ramsey enter"..ned a
John Weso and Julia Johnston have show. , number of hIS claesmatee at a.prom
JOIned their mother In a VISIt to At- MISS Lemuel Jay, who is teaching party Saturday evenlllg at the home
lanta at Bonaire, IS spendIng the week end of hIS parents on College street The
M. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher were at home ThanksgivIng' Idea w.... used In the
guests Sunday of her parents III I
Cortne Lallier left Wednesday for decorations and was carrIed out In
Cochran Macon tb VISIt her SIster, MISS Alice the tally cards which were palllted
MIsses JosIe Allen and NIta Frank- Katherllle LanIer, a student at Wes- by BIlly Brett for the occasIon. He
lin spent last week end WIth relatives leyan college was presented WIth a pretty tIe for
In Jacksonville MIsses Ruby nnd Anllle SmIth hl� work SandwIches and punch
MI and Mrs Chnrles Wollett and spent last week (nd WIth relatIves III were served Toy Crickets and cups
httle SOli are vIsIting relatives In Jncksonvllle. were given as favors
Newberry, S C. Mr nnd IItrs W 0 Shuptrllle and
• •
M,s Claude Kinman, of Jackson- chlldlen spent Sunday III Savannah
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
VIlle, Fla, IS vlsitlllg her mother, Wlth relatIves
Mts Wnlter W WIlliams enter­
Mrs E J Foss )I.ss Dorothy Moore of Savannah
talned on Sunday a fe'v relatIves and
M.ss Frances May of Lakeland, is vls,tmg relntlves and friends here
fnends at hel home east of States­
Fla, IS VISItIng her grandmother, for a few days.
bora WIth a pretty .orprlse birthday
.Mrs J W Rountree W B Clark of Albany IS spending
dinner honorIng her husband's 44th
MISS DOIothy Brannen had as hel u rew days WIth hIS pments, M" and bnthday
Pllesent were Mr nnd
guest last week MISS Carohne WII- Mrs P J Clark
MIS Dessle Campbell and little SOil,
ford, flom Mayfield, Ky F,ed Denmalk of Suvannah at- James,
of Savannah, M,ss Anllle
MIS 0 C. Sm.th was called to tended the box suppel at Denmark Calnpbell, of Savannah,
Muss Tallu­
Harlem Sntmday because of the se- school FlIday night
loh Hunlllcutt, of POItal, Mr nnd
rlous lIlness of hel mother Re,' and M.s J EPa. ker had �s
M.s W H Emanuel, M. and M1'S
MIS C L Glllvel and mother, then guest dUllng the week hIS mece, J D WlIlloms .11ld
M. H J WII-
:Mrs Gett'lude GIUVC1, VISited 1018- MISS Cox of Claxton
1Iams
;tJ\les 1n Snvunnah Tuesduy MIS Joseph Black.bul n of New
DI olld M. s C It RlIlel of Sa- YOI k CIty wus the guest of Mrs H.
vunnnh wo' e the gucs:.s rhUl sduy of B tl unge dUJ Ing tne week
M", and M.s If S Pall Ish M. and MIS C B M,lthews and
MI and )\Ills hRllle Weeks of chlld.en spent Sunday at VIdalia
AmclIcus welO the guests Sunday of \\lth hOI SlstOl, MIS Guntm
Mr and M.s J M Thayel M.ss Luclle Denm,lIk of Savannah
1111 and M,s ""lIlUm Lunn of pent the week end WIth hCl pments,
Wnslnngton, DC, v,slted het uncle, M••lnd MIS J A Denmark
J If Donaldson, last week MI and MIS. F.an� DeLoach, of
Ml!i John Goff und little dnugh- Miami, Fin, lue vIsItIng hIS palents,
ters, Emma Lomse und Ann, VIS' ted 1\11 and Mrs W W DeLoach
.elatlves at PulaskI Saturday MIS' Hinton Booth and daughter,
MI nnd M,s Walter B.own Silent MISS Almallta, have returned flam
Sunday 1n Savannah ns the guests of u till eo-weeks' ViSIt In Atlanta
lILl and MIS Samuel Chance M·r and MIS Joe DaVIS and chll-
M.:'i S F Cooper and :son B1l1111e <hen, of BIIRnmgham, Ala, ate VISlt­
spendmg the week end WIth MISS mg lelatlVes here durmg the week
MarIOn Cooper nt GamesvlIle. M.ss Julia Adams and M,s Cos-
M. s P L Sutler and httle son well.lI e spendIng the week end Wlth
Ph.l, of ColumbIa, S C, ale guest. {!lends and lelnt.ves III M.lledgevllle
of hel mothel M.s ,V T Snllth MIS J H Whltes.de, Mrs H D
MI nnd M,s E N Brown and lit- Ande.son and MIS C B Mathews
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
�hs W 0 Denmark enteltamed
the membe.s of the T!langle brIdge
club on Flldny nftel noon nt hel
ap01 tment on South 1\1a1l1 street
Yellow and white chrysanthernum�
adorned the 100m In which fOUl ta­
bles we. e placed fOI the plnyel S MIS
o L Blarmen mude h.gh scole and
was g.ven damty handkelchlefs,
whIle �hs Glady Bland was g.ven
nal CISSI bath powdel for low score.
Ass.sted by MIS CCCII Andelson the
hostess sel veel a damty COUlse of
congeuled salad WIth black coffee
IN HONOR OF MRS BULLARD
The plogram commIttee of the
Statesbolo Woman's club entertam­
cd WIth a luncheon Thursday at the
Jaeckel Hotel m honor of )\Ills B F
Bullard and MISS Ola Wyeth of Sa­
vannah Othel honor guests wele
tie dHlIght.. MargRlet Rle spendmg wele vISItors III Savannah last week MIS A J Mooney, plesld"nt of the
a few days w.th leluUves at Warthen 1\I1s G,over C. B,annen and ch.l- club, and the past preSIdents, Mrs
MIS LInton G Lamer and httle d.en left Wednesday for Macon to W GRames, M,s H P Jones, and
son have) etullled flam a v.s.t to hel spend Thnnksglvlllg WIth her pur- M.. s W G NeVIlle A sllvel basket
slstel, M.s Chmles Perry, In Savan- cnts filled WIth pmk IOsebuds gtaced the
nah M,s Allen F.anklln has returned table. Th.s bemg book week, damty
MISS Ruth Dabney, who .s teach- to he. home In �lIdvllle aftel a VISIt hand-p!lHlted books we"" used as
IIlg at Dublin, IS spendmg the week- to he. pal cnts, 1\11 and M..s W H place cards ApP,opnate g.fts we,e
end \I,th hCl Slstcl, MIS J H Wh.te- DeLoach g.ven the honolers The luncheon
Side 1\115 Alt.hllt Turnel and her lIttle was served m fotllr cou-aes Covets
MISS Ma. y Lee Temples of Guyton daughte. Juha Ann, left Saturday we'e laId fOl MI G P Donaldson,
IS spending TlhlnksgtVlllg "lth hOI fOI htplcy to \qSIt. hel patents, Mr 1155 Elma \Vlmbcdy, Ml.5 J L
palents, Judge and M.s A E Tem- and M.s J C O'Neal �'3thews, M.ss EUlllce Lestel, MISS
pie \\11 and M.s George Palr.sh of I LlIa Blitch, Mrs Guy" ells, ilits
�lIs R P Stephens spent sevelnl SylvanIa me spendmg the
Thanks-, flo\lell Cone and
others
days dUIll1g the wcek \\ Ith hel pat- gl\ mg holIdays With hIS parents, Ml ••
ents, Ml ,1I1d MIS W B Chestel, Ilt and Mrs H S Pan.sh OBSERVE WEEK OF PARYER
WaynesbOlo I M.ss Ma.tha HendriX has return-I
The W 1\1 U of the First BaptIst
DI and M.s G M Stllckland, cd to hel home 111 Savannah after chu.ch wlll obselve next week us fOl­
MIS SIdney Sm.th, W.lllam Snllth I attenrhng lhe funCl al o( hel gland- elgn IlII'Slon week of p. ayel begm­
and Chet.n Fields VISIted i.,cnds III Ifathe., DI ;II 11 LIvely nmg 'londay and contmulllg tilloughSwam.bolo Sunday �11 and M,s Wale. Lee and Reta I FI .day Dlffelent women WIll haveMI and MIS S C G,oovel and
I
and Earl Lee spent last week end m, charge of the aflernoon programs
daughtel, M.sses MalY and Maltha,
I
Athens '\llh d.ss Bellle �Iae Lee" The membels are earnestly U1ged to
ale pendmg the \leen end 111 L.ltta, \\ho .s attendmg the n"elslty of attend The collecllon. taken \\.11
S C, WIth lelatlv�s (,eOlglU I go (01 the Loltle Moon Chllstmas
MIS. Claud Batfield .1I1d daughtel, I
111 and �lIs \\ L Warren and offelln� The first fortY-C1ght thou­
IlLlss Fanllle Lee Balfield, of Ame.- MI and Mrs Lee Wallen, ",lh their I sand dollars of tillS offetlng WIll be
JCUS, are VISiting her parents, DI I daughtCl Mnrgaret, of Pulaskl, spent used for sendmg forty mLSSlOnauesand Mrs T F Blannen Sunday as the guest' of Mr and .Irs 'to the foreIgn field, twenty retumed
JIll'S R P Walton and httle daugh'l John Goff miSSIOnaries and twenty new ones
tel' Dorothy Ann, of Atlanta, are I 1\lIs L I' DaV1s and daughter, On �Ionday afternoon boxes '\Ill be
V1sltmg hel palent., )\Ill and 1111
Sill.
s F.ed Long, of Atlanta, spent packed for the W !'vi U tl ammg
W. M. PloctOl fOI a few days se\ Cl al days last week here, haVing !'Chool In LOUl8vllle, Ky, and the
M.r and Mrs. E T Youngblood been called on account of the death I Georgia Bapllst hosp.tal III Atlantn
and chlldlen, E T J, and Lam a lof Dr M M Lively I Tbe commIttee m charge of the tJ am­
?tlae, her SIster, MISS V.gllllla Henry I lIhs L M MIkell and son Frank, in" ""bool box COmprlReS MIS S C
.and oer fathel, J L Hem y, ale 111 1\[1 s DUl anCfa K(:onn�dy and ht Ie
I
f;rt)()ver, Mrs \V E Dekle, MISS Lila
..Atlanta for the week end daughtel Sarah FrallCes, and lIlra I3Jlt.<:h In charge of the hospItal bo:'<
MISS DUlda Temples, who IS t�ach- Lee Brannen ale VJIIlltlnb' lhtlr �I Ltr, a1(: !t1n; H r Hook, Mrs 0 L Mc-
lng at BrunswIck, Hlll\red Wednes- MI S Lee NeVils, 1n Ak1n..s, S I
LenHne and M·rlS Morgan M.oore
-day to spend the week end WIth hel 1\11' and M.s Haney 0 Brannt ,
• • •
parents. She has as hel guest M ••s 1I1.s CCCII Brannen, M". W oM MRS BULLARD CONTRIBUTES
:Imogene HelTlIlg of lltunswlc)< Johnsn and M1S Fred FI.tch�r a�- BOCKS TO THE LIBRARY
lIh98 Nelhe Lee, MIS BlOoks M,- tended the funeral or lhtlr uncl�, The St.at.t.boro Jlubhc library has
keU and D. GLee werp In Savannah J Q EdwUlds, at Blltchton FrIday J,,,en I,l""",ntul b)' Mr" B F Bullard
ThruRday to meet }\IIts Lee, who, 1\{, and iirs F N Gl ;me Wl!r(! of fjavannah, wlth "'wcniy-five vol­
with her little gtanddaughtel, Dot- Ill, ,Savannah Wednesday to meet urnes of nlccly Iwunci book. whIch
othy Wilson, has been VISIting Miss thell rlaughte. s, 111. es Anllle Brooks arTlved rod IY Of (hI, number thlee
RubY Lee III New 'York,9lty They and VhgJllIa Grulles, who are teach-j are I)ook. "uILaol. for adult )eadlngani\'ed on the ,CIty �f �ltnllllgha.m 'ng at Qu.tman They WIll spend the anll the relllal11der arc chlld,en's I
.Mr•• BUiney 8)mth.-an(l Mrs)! Elluly week e'ld WIth then palents here WP'. All are wQr�.. 1)[ h.ghe.t ITrice have as' theIr f.uest� C. A , MJ;. <'lod Mts G. ad)' Lee and fam- merit and comJl".'" an Important ad­Trlce and!J'. :t:l'!'. ey Trice of Thom- .Iy aTld MISseS' Lucile Denmu,k, Ruby d,t.on to the llbra,y Mr. Bollard
uvllle, Mr. and Mrs. �lammell'rlCe
KIte alld MattIe �ee, MI a"d Mrs was a yl5le?r � Sl.aW.bOTo last week
and t1\'A Jlttle sons, or :Albany, ,r;. C, 1:Ioward James, MtS,ses. W�4the.s and and was gues6 ot ,th� 'Y.orran';' C,lub
Trice of Fayetteville, N. C., Mr and
A.v.e Solomon, and'Messls FII,d at a speCIal meeting at whIch a pro-
111 • G. C. Trlct,of Miami, Fla., MISS Denmulk and Ftank Lee, all of Sa- ,gram for Bopk Week was dlscus,sed
Julia ce of Thomasville,
and R ¥annah, attended the meetlllg at, The presentation at the.e books lS
1)1;. Tri of.,Alknr.','
1""'';' 'Black 'Cveek chulch Sunday the outcome of that VI.,t
-' ,.
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LADIES!
Ne-w- Arrivals!
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL AND COMPLETE
LINE OF THE FAMOUS
"[oehanson Slippers"Red Cross Volunteer
Workers Ever on Duty
Patent Pumps
" ,Claim for tho olde.t 1'oluat...r kalt·
tor la tho couot1'7 I. adYaacod b" th.
Lincoln County Chapt.r of th. Am.r·
lean R.d CrO<l' at WI..,.,..et, Mala•.
Sil. I. M.. LAW Jack..,,,, who
kee"" bu." kolttfall .tocklop for the
R.d Cro88 to .end to d••Utute chll
dro.. abroad Tho San �dro, Cam,
Ohapter baa a clooe .ecDad In a 1'olun·
teer knItter 85 yeara old
Tho annual report of tho Am.rlcan
Red CrOIiB etre8888 tho semce ot Tot
unt..r. In more than 11,000 Red CrolS
Chapto.. tbe oWcer. and ..orke ... are
volunteers
Th." will act 88 .ollcltors In Lh.
Tenth AnnU41 Roll Call for membors,
which the Rod Cro.. will conduct
from NovOOlber 11 to 26
Patent Straps
Satin Pumps
'.Brown Kid Straps
Pachania Pumps
Pachania Straps"
Nearly 80,000 dIsabled veterano are
Bssisted by lhe American Red CrO!8
on an a.verage every month Care or
the disabled vetellln Is n. !oremolt
responsibility ot the Red Cross, In
which the people can shnre by joining
Ita ranks during lhe Tenth Annual
�II Call November 11 to 25
WE CAN FIT THE HARD.TO-FIT!
FOR IN STOCK WE HAVE A FULL
RUN OF SIZES AND WIDTHS
The American ned Cross Is the
omclnl ngency o! lhe Unlled Slate;;
tor disaster reliet at home 01 abroad
Join during Lhe Tenth Annual R011
Call trom Novem ber 11 to 25 and
share 1� services
\
JAKE FINE, INC.
DEPARTMENT STORE
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
IT'S
IN the last analysis many a poor I.
,
•
boy is a rich man in the making.
1Jank .!!I Statesboro
Economy Days
AT•
" THACKSTON'S
EVERY SATURDAY AND MOND'AY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WILL BE
KNOWN AS ECONOMY DAYS. ON THESE DAYS ONLY WE WILL GIVE RE­
DUCED PRICES ON ALL CLEANING BROUGHT TO OUR OFFICE. THESE
PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.
, , ,
MEN'S TWO-PIECE SUITS $ .75
MEN'S THREE-PIECE SUITS .90
MEN'S TROUSERS - .40
OVERCOATS 1.25
LADIES' DRESSES - 1.00 UP
LADIES' COATS AND COATSUITS 1.00 UP
GEORGIA NORMAL UNIFORMS______ .75
SKIRTS (GEORGIA NORMAL) .75
SWEATERS - - -------______________ .50 UP
BATHROBES - ------__________ .75
ALSO REDUCED PRICES ON CHILDRE N'S CLOTHES. GARMENTS MUST BE
BROUGHT TO OUR UP-TOWN OFFICE AND WILL BE READY FOR DELIVERY
NOT EARLIER THAN WEDNESDAY.'
,
Nothing Charged, Called for or Delivered At These Prices!
THACKSTON'S
"CLEANERS 'WHQ SATISF.Y'�
UPTOWN OFFICE, FIRST NATL. BANK BLDG.
, •
•
-
, PHONE�..)'Q � .1,�·" -.-:14 _ J'
.. ,. • �.... ". t j I I I,
P. S.---,BOORiS CLOSED ON TWEN'T'Y-FIFTH OF THE MONTH.
,,'
-,.
"
"
.. .,
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
B:ULLoctl TIMES
•
�WHERE NATURE SMILzr
(STATESBORO NE'W::.-STATESBORO 'EAGLE)
""-
8uJloeG TIm....ta!Ji1ihed 1�9l! } Co_Delated .Jan� 1'7. 1111'7.lltlltalloro N._ EltablUlu!d 11181, ,
tlt.t4lboro Ealrle. EltabUahDd 1111'r-Con80ftdateci Decem"", 11120.
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LOUISIANA SENATOR
PROPOSES COTTON LAW
CHRISTMAS SEALS NOW
• OFFERED -TO PUBLIC
WILL OFFER MEASURE TO P.RO·
VIDE FOR ENLARDGED USES
OF COTTON.
Wlthlll the next week many eiti­
zens of Bulloch county WIll receive
by mall 100 tuber-
II
culosis seals. It
is hoped that
each person who'
recerves these WIll
reahze the Impor­
tance of purchas­
IIlg them not only
for the decoration of ChrIStmas let­
ters and packages, but for the good
that thIS money WIll do toward the
prevention and cure of this dreadful
diaeaae For the beneftt of those
who do not receIve seals through the
mall but who WIsh ta help the cause,
self-service seal boxes are belllg put
In the vario�s places of busIness
'FREE MOVING PECTURES
OF INTEREST TO FARMERS
Free mOV1ng pIctures WIll be ..hown
by the agrIcultural department of
the Central of GeorgIa RaIlway at
the follOWIng schools III the county
December 6th and 6th Tne follow-
IIlg films w.1l be shown "Hog .Health
Makes Hog Wealth," "Greater Profit
from Milk," "Birds of a Feather,"
"The Way to Mallltalll Crop Y,elds
and Profits," "Permanent Pastures
the Bas.s fOl Profitable LIvestock,"
"Comedy"
Monday, Dec 6th-M.ddle Glound
school, 3 pm, Leefield, 7 30 p m.
Tuesday, Dec 6th-Bnd school,
3 Pili, Warnock, 7 30 P m
E P JOSEY, County Agent
PRE)&'CHING AT IJETHLEHEM
EUGENE TALMADGE
1
DlOACH MEETS DEATH NEW FORD 10DELS TO WORK PROGRESSES I
DISCUSSES fERTILIZER WHEN CAR TURNS OVER BE SHOWN TOMORROW BURTON FERRY RIlE
An expectant public, enxlous to
see the new Ford, will be .atisHed
early
'llomorrow IS that day on which the
first showing- WIll be made.
S W. Lewis, local Ford dealer,
has Just returned from a conference
of dealers In Jacksonville, wherein
the dealers were given the first In­
SIde IIlformation al to 'the mysterious
product. Mr. LeWIS comes back en"
thused over the new' oll'ering. He
says the publle will be more than
enthused+-they WIll be amazed
The promise IS gIVen to permit a
.howlng or tbe car Itself among the
dealer. throughout the country to­
morrow. Tho.e dealers who may
not be permitted to .how car. on
that date WIll be supplied WIth SUIt­
able Illusratlve and descriptive mat,
tel', and a car will be gIVen them as
early a. possible, sWltchInr from one
dealer to another.
It;! the meantIme, l!rlces on the new
products are today announced from
the factory for the first time They
are as follows
The variOUs types and their prices,
o b DetrOIt, follow
Tudor sedan, $49�.
Fodol sedan, $670
Coupe, $495
'SPOI t Ooupe, $650
Phaeton, $396
Roadste., $386
Roadste. WIth pIckup body, $395
ChaSSIS, $325
Tlucks
MAKES STATEMENT THAT ER- SHARP TURN IN ROAD SAID TO
RORS EXIST IN PRESENT FER- BE CAUSE OF FATAL TRAG-
TILIZER LAWS. EDY NEAR NEVILS.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 28.-Although
the fertlhzer industry IS regulated
by more laws of the varlou••rates,
Includlllg Georgia, posaibly, than any
other IIldustry_nd to the credit of
the fertlhzer con):erds be It said they
have effected saving to Georgia far­
mers from two to five million dollars,
III placlllg the buatness Gn a cub
basIs-there are stili "errors in the
present fertlhzer laws of Georgia,"
III the op,n,on of Eugene Talmadg •
Georgia commISSIoner of agrclulture
"I am of tho opllllon that tile law
of Georlrla requiring only the per­
centag>e of Ithe plant foods, aCId
phosphate, nitrogen and potash to be
placed on. the sack IS, for practical
purp08es, a useless reqUirement:'
saId Commlsslon.r Talmadge, whIch
pOSItIOn he has made clear III speech­
es to fertilizer dealers and others
since he took office
"The foundatIOn stone of prosper­
Ity to the farmer IS wise fertlhzation
of hiS crops," contmued the com­
missioner "Now ho� can he know
WIsely to fCltlhze hIs crops unless
he knows the numbel of pounds of
ac.d III the sacks, the number of
pounds of tannage, the number of
cotton seed meal, the number of
pounds of leather, the number of
pound3 of cyallld, the numbel of
pounds of muuate of potash, of ka­
mt and manure Balts?"
The commlSSlonel called attentIOn
to the fact that III each of IllS V'SltS
The valYlng t.vpes i\t SOlI 11l Geor
gm, the
-
comll,�SlOnc� POlOtou out,
requite different c01nbmatIOns �f
fel tthzers
"In the northern part of Gn!)1 g :1,
the so.1 natu. ally cantu Ins a lalge
pet cent of potash but needs aCId
and IlItto2'en," he said tlIn mlddlc
GeorglU, m the I cd sticky lands, the
SOli also contallls a 1arge percent­
age of potash but needs manura salts
to countetact rust In the coastal
plam naturally velY diffClent m pot­
ash, a fel tlitzer containing a very
h.gh pel cent of potaslJ IS needep"
D.scussmg the regul.itlOn of Lhe
fertllIzel mdustry III Geolgm, Com­
miSSioner Talmadge said
IIUnder the ples(!nt law, u con­
trnct fOl the sale of fel tlllzer has n
sl,eclUl protectIon that no other Ill­
dustry m the state of Georg.a en­
JOys You cannot mamtam a plea of
failure of consldelatlOn on any fer­
tIlizer sale unless that partlCu'ar lot
of fertilizer was mspected analyzed,
and a defiCIency I eport.. by the state
chemIst Th,s speCIal protectIOn IS
essent.al on account at the hlp;hly
sCIentIfic knowlodge reqUired to de­
termme the plant food value of the
fertlhzer"
BULLOCH RANKS SEVENrH
IN NUMBER BALES GINNED
The Burton Ferry route_horttlt
route between northern poInt. IIIIIl
Florida-will be In operation witllill
the next twelve months beyond IMI"
adventure. By this route the ..
tsnce from Columbia, B. C., to "....
sanville, Fla., will be made appro�
mately .ixty mllel Ihoner.
The route ,(:ro88es the Savannala
rrver at a pomt almoat directly norill
of Sylvania. Between Sylvallia aa'
the river the road IS now almolt COIL
pleted From Sylvania to........
State.boro the work will be il1JJUoo
dlately taken up, the tenta�ve route
having already been lurveyed be­
tween thOle two points. Two roate.
have been run--one by way of 0.....
chee and the other by way of Dover.
It IS understood that the Dover route
I. almo.t a mile .horter than the
other route. No announcement hu
been made, but this will malt 88111...
edly be chosen as the route.
From Statesboro southward the
route IS by Lotts creek church over
the present DIXIe hIghway, th�nce by
an almost dIrect Ime to the Evana
county line ThIS new route Is now
ubout completed, and Is In actual
USe at the present time. Many ahort
cuts have been 'made and the dl...
tance to the Evans county line haa
been greatly reduced The peopl.
on the route have been particularly
generous m dealing w.th the propo­
SitIOn, and many property ownen
have moved much of their bulldinp
and fencmg to pel mIt the straighten.
Ing of the load. The new roa4
stllkes the Evans county hne near
Ephesus church It Is Interesting to
lealll that the church buildIng was
moved In order to pel mit a s�raight­
enmg of the road at tha� point. _,
From Statesboro northward to Do­
ver there WIll be .ome Important
kmks taken out of the road, It 18 UP­
derstood The tentaUve route calla
for n straIght shot Into the river
• flam he J K Branan p'Rce, wIth a
bridge somethIng lIke 100 yards be.
low the present mad equate crossing.
TIllS WIll lenve Dover '0 the left of
the new road and WIll strIke the Syl.
vallla road m a straight hne near the
two years Those whose terms C) - VIllage of Coopervllle.
pll e arc L M Mikell, R L Cone and Chal he Cummmg was In a reml- The Burton Ferry route, .whtle it
W D AndClson Messrs MIkell IlIscent mood Tuesday He sUld to IS being Jeierred ttl 80- the shorte.t
and Cone al e completmg then two IllS frwnds that Statesbo. a dIdn't route to Florlda, I. not bemg can­
years term whIle MI Anderson .s
seem like the same town he had stlucted solely with that m view.
completlllg the unexplled term of J known
m the past, and he felt lonc- The federal govern,ment, however.
BEvel ett to wh.ch he was appolllted some when he pondered over the a.ds only those hnes wh.ch contrlb.
III the summel when Ml Evetett was I day of hIS first arrlvnl hete ute most to long-dIstance travel, and
elected �ayor to to succeed Mayot And that first day of arrlvnl- th,s route WIll be reoognlzed as an
Parkel when he was appolllted ad- .t was thllty-seven years ago on that Important federal hIghway, though
Jutant general of the state date
I No wonder Charlie noted so It WIll be far more Important and
Never III recent years has States- mnny changes, eh? valuable to the countIes and towna
tiara h Id an electIOn WIthout the And then he told about hIS com- through whIch It passes State8bor�
mg Born III Augusta, he moved and Sylvania WIll profit largely. by,
'Vlth hIS parents to CorSICana, Texas. thIS new Ime, and the people of Bul­
Sholtly aftet co..mg to manhood he loch and Screven countIes are even.
came bnck to Geolg.a He was em- male v.tally Interested, for It IS they
ployed III Savannah m November, who WIll enJoy the benefits of better
1890, as a pam tel and paper hanger. permanent hIghways
Dr J C Wh.te, then n leadmg fig­
ure III Stutesboro, was haVing hIS
home remodeled That home "toad
on East Mam street about 100 feet
west of the Jaeckel Hotel The doc­
tor went to Savannah In search of
a man ta do some work tn hIs house,
and Charhe Cummmg, bemg a new
man there and unmcumbered, was
gIven over to hIm for the job That
act anchored hIm for lire He ar­
rived here on the Dover & States­
boro tram about 11 o'clock on the
mornmg of Novemb.., 29th, took a
dr,nk--of water-and got enough
sand m hIS system to fix him tor hfe
He filllshed Dr Wh,te's job and then
got another Then he marrIed That
was the act that anchored h,m' He
went to CorsICana shortly after­
wards, but remamed only a fe"
months He tet...ned to Statesboro
in 1892 and from that date to thIS
he has never thought of anythmg
except that Statesboro was h,s home.
In the meantime CharlIe Cummg has
contrIbuted to bUIlding "P the town
Few houses but that have borne eV1-
dences of h,s skIll as a-painter. He
phes the brush almost dally and i.
as active as ever. Some of the new­
come.rs speak of him al "old man
Cumming," but thoae,W1lo knew him
thirtV·leve'h years ago atlll call IiIm
"ChuJle."
.------.".-
Tluck nnd chaSSIS, $460
Truck ChllSSls WIth cab, $546
T. uck chaSSIS WIth cnb und expl ess
body, $600
TI uck chaSSIS WIth cab and stake
body, $610
T. uck chllss,s w.th cnb and plat­
form body, $595
The pllces, g.ven out last IlIght by
the Ford Motor Company represent
nn IIIClenSe OVCI the cost of the old
model T machlJles with the exceptIOn
of one type, the tudOl sednn The
THREE CITY COUNCilMEN !arO w�s P;���,O!h!h:a��:O:s ��:�I o�
the new type
TO B� ELECTED SATURDAY CUMMIN-'--OR-ECA-LLS HIS
StntesbOl 0 will hold hOI annual
�:�tI��e �:t�:d:;ecteJh::; t����C�� ENTRY INTO STATESBORO
Morgan Brown DeLoach, aged 22
years, son of C. J. De l.oaeh, well
known Bulloch county citizen, was
Instantly killed when the car III whlch
he was ridlllg with a pnrty of Sl"
other young peo1!le, overturned on
the road near Nevils last TIleaday
night about 10 o'clock. The car, a
sedan, was bemg driven by Ollie
Mincey, son of the late Frank Mill:
cey, now of Savannah.
In the car besides these were to
other young men and three girls, two
of them si�tel'6 of DeLoach, M'88es
EUlllce and LotS DeLoaoh, and the
other a MISS Wllhams
DeLoach and hlB sIsters have been
hvmg In Savannah for the past two
or three years In company WIth
young MIncey' they <ame up to at­
tend a sugar bOlhng at the home of'
J C BUle near Nevils DeLoach,
who was famlhar WIth the roads. wa«
Slttlllg by Mmcey's SIde and dIrect­
IIIg the loute fOl hIm He had call­
ed attentIOn to the fact that there
was a shal Jl turn Just ahend, but tile
dllver fRlled to heed the wntnlllg
and the ca, ran IIItO a dItch and
tUI ned over, crushing DeLoach about
the chest None of the othe! occu­
pants of the cnl' were hUlt The
body was taken III charge by States­
boro Undel taklllg Compnny and pre­
paled fOI burial Intel ment was al;..
Uppel Black Creek church at 10
o'clock thiS morn11lg
Young DeLoach had been 11 VIII I!'
III Savannah WIth his Drother, COl­
bett DeLoach Two other brothers,
Bobble and StewRI t, also made then
home WIth them BeSIdes these and
the two sisters named, the young
mnn IS SUI vlved by one other SISte!,
M.s Vernon WIlson, and hiS father,
Osll J DeLoach, who hve near Den­
mnrk III th.s county
precedlllg p.,maty Usually th,s IS
held the day before the logula. elec­
tIOn At a c.t,zens meetlllg Wednes­
day evenlllg It was deCIded that no
pIlmary would be necessat:y inas­
much as there was no approaehlnr
contest for the councIlman Ie pOSI­
tIOns If thele IS to be any OPPOSI­
tion, It WIll go mto the legular elec­
tIOn Saturday There IS not any
thought that there will be
The hold-over counCIlmen are E
A SmIth and C W. Brannen Mayor
Everett, servlllg the unexpll'ed term
of Mayor Parker, wllI hold another
yeal
CO-OPERATIVE HOG SALE
CONEUCrED AT BROOKLET
One carload of hogs were sold £1 -
opolatlvely by the farmers of the
Brooklet communIty Tuesday at
$730 per 160 pounds Th,s IS about
80 cents per hundred pounds above
the prevalllll!l' prICe. All were clas.­
ed as Noland there were 77 hogs
m the lot Theil' total weIght was
approxImately 16,000 pounds E P
Josey, county agent, aSSIsted In the
sale The lot was bought by At·
lanta buyers
-------
BOX SUPPER
There WIll be a box supper at
Tyson Grove school on Wednesday
IlIght, DecelJlber 14th. Everybody
cordially mvited.
WILL BE IN OPERATION DlQI.
ING COMING YEAR AS .5HOIlT..
EST FLORIDA ROUTE.
Just fat our own amusement, we
should like to have some BIble s�a.
dent tell us If Job blamed all hIa
troubles on hIS WIfe
QUICK SEaVICE FROM
.
ADVERTISING IN TIMES
-
ThIS IS not an advertlsmg story.
but a news story
Tuesday afternoon H W. MIkell.
hVlng five m.les from Statesboro Oil
the Brooklet road, brought to the
TImes oIft',ce an advertllJem�nt of
two mules that had strayed to his
place almost " week before One
was grey and tbe other brown. He
was sUle they dId not belong III his
commualty, else some IIlqUlry would
have been heard among h,. nel_!rho
